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PROLOGUE. 

TJT'TTH farce and found too long you have been teaz’d', Tbo' fame are with fuch wretched joys tnof phas'd ; But we, this night, in other paths Jhall move, That lead to honour, innocence, and love: A queen dif refs'd, to touch the ladies' eyes, A nolle prince, that for her beauty dies; A Britijh queen, lamenting their fad fate. And mourning over the unfortunate. JfOjo is there here, that could fo cruel be. As not to mourn at their fad tragedy f To fee fuch honour and fuch beauty fall. And England's Queen mourn at their funeral. Our noble Britons, tho' for arms renown'd, Have for the fair a tender pity found; And in the midjl of Jlaughter fill took care Not to defray, but guard the tender fair. Then let this night your courages be fen. And guard the Britijh and the Albion Queen, 
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THE 
ALBION QJJEENS, 

*#* Tie /i«ei diftinguijhcd by inverted comas, ‘ thus,' are omitted in the Reprefentation, and tbofe printed in Italics are the additions of the Tbeatre,- 

A C T I. 
Cecil and Davifon difcovtred,. 

Cecil. REMEMBER, Davifon, thou rifing ftarf Who took thee from thy lownefs, made thee fhinc A living monument of thy miftrefs’ favour ; * Then plac'd thee on this height, whence to look dowtij, * Men will appear like birds or infefts to thee Remember too, ‘ thou now-art in a fphere * Where princes to their favours fet no bounds, * And their rewards, though large and bottomlefs, 4 Yet’ ftatefmen have no mean betwixt The extremeft pinnacle of height and ruin. Dav. Wifeft and jufteft that in courts e’er dwelty Great oracle of Britain, prince of ftatefmeiv Whom men nor angels fcarcecan praife enough ! * Nor divine Plato ever fpoke like you ; 4 Plato, on whofe fweetiips the Mufes fung, 4 And bees diftill’d their honey in his cradle.* Cec. No more ’tis worfe than death for me to hear A fawning cringer or fubmifiive praifer. 1 Ihould fufpeft thee, did I not believe Thou art ag far beyond a fycophant. As I’m above the reach of flattery. Thqu art my equal now, nay more, my friend ; Thou artan honeft man, ‘ of parts, a compound 
A-j Tim 



6 THE ALBION QJUEENS. 
‘ That I have chofen ’mongft the race of men, * To makea phcenix in the court.’ Dav. The pow’rs above, the ftrongefi: guard of kings, 
Still place fuch men about our royal miftrei's. Cec. But now efpecially (lie needs their aid. ‘ Now, when the madnefs of the nation’s grown * To fuch a height, ’tis to be fear’d. Death walks ‘ lu majquerade, in ftrange and many lhapes: ‘ The court that was the planet that Ihould guide us, ‘ Is grown into eclipfe with thefe confufions; ‘ Fears, jealoufies and factions crowd the flage : * Two queens, the like was never feen before, * By different arts oppofe each other’s intereft;’ Our virgin conftellation (hines but dim, Whilfl: Mary, Scotland’s Queen, that northern ftar, Tho’ in a prifon, darts her rival light. ..ZW. The champions of her fatSion are not few ; Men of high birth and titles plead hercaufe, ’Mongft whom, the gallant Duke of Norfolk’s chief, 

A prince that has no equal in his fame, * A man of power and wealth, to be reclaim’d, * For his own fake, as well as for the Queen’s:’ 
And Ihould he plunge himfelf too deep in this, England may chance to lofe the belt of men. Cec. The Queen’s peculiar fafety be thy care ; Therefore the fecrerary,'S place be thine j 4 In which high poll, as from a perfpeftive, 4 ThoU may’if difcover all her foreign foes, * And home confpiracies, how dark ioe’er.’ But moft of all, let Mary be thy fear, And What thou heat ’ft inform me of: I’ll aft But in thy flinpe ; be thou my proxy flail. Dav. Not Cromwell ever trod with fo much care The fubtle Heps of the moft famous Wolfey, As I the dictates of the wifer Burleigh—— The Scottilh Regent yefterday arriv’d, With new-difcover.’d plots to accufehis queen: And tince, (to poife thefe heavy articles) The Duke of Norfolk is from Mary came, And both are to have audience ftraight Behold The man I fpeak of. Cec. Wait you on the Queen. [Exm Dav. Enter 



THE ALBION QUEENS. j 
Enter Norfolk. 

Your Grace is welcome from the Queen of Scotland, How fares that fad, and-moft illuftrious pattern Of all misfortunes ? Nor. ‘ Dolt thou pity her? ‘ Ohr let me fly, and hold thee to my bofom, * Clofer, and far mo-re dear than ever bride 4 Was held by hafty bridegroom in his arms ! 4 Cec. My Lord, you make me blulh. 4 Nor. Should the hyena thus bemoan, 4 And thus the neighbouring rocks but echo him, 4 My queen, I would devour the. precious found, 4 And thus embrace him from whofe lips it came, 4 Tho’ wide arid gaping as the mouth of hell.’ My Lord, I came to feck you; I’ve a fecret T’ unfold, which, while I keep it, weighs me down, And when his out, I fear it will undo me. Cec. Then hold it in your bread; let me not know What is not fit for you to fpeak, nor me to hear. Nor. Now, only now’s the time; the traitor, Mortona Thefalfe, ufurping Regent, is return’d, With all the magazine of hell about him. The Queen, my lovely Albion Queen’s in danger; And if thou wilt not flraight adviie thy friend, Mary’s undone, and Norfolk is no more. Cec. What is’t, my Lord ? Nor. Firft wear the looks of mildnefs, Such as forgiving fathers do to fons: Yet ’tis no treafon, unlefs love be treafon. Cec. Out with’t, my Lord. Nor. Wilt thou for gin) e my bold aj’piring hopes ^ If Iconfefs I love the Queen of Scotland ? Cec. Ha, love her ! ‘ how ? 4 Nor. How (hould Ihe be beloved, 4 But as mild faints do to their altars bow, 4 And human patriarchs kil's the copes of angels } ‘ Ccc. Love lier! for what rr Nor. Not for a crown, I fwear. Oh, hadft thpu feen her in that plight as I did. And hadft been Alexander, thou hadft kneel’d, Thrown ail thy globes and fceptres at her leet, And given a crown for every tear ftie Ihed 1 Ccc. I dare not hear j qu out. 



r THE ALBION QUEENS. 
.2V<?r. You muft, you (hall; Nor let your ears be deaf alone, nice ftatefman! 4 And fee yon cryftal champion o’er our heads, ‘ Throng’d with immortal warriors to her aid, * Whofe voices, louder than the breath of thunder, ‘ And fwifter than the winds, proclaim’ to 4 earth * Bright’ Mary’s wrongs, and my eternal love. • Cec. My Lord, you’ve laid too much ; I dare not hear Nor. Is pitying the diftrefs’d, and loving her [your 

Whom none but envy hates, a crime ? Ccc. You would not marry her ? Nor. Not marry her! Yes, tho’ Are flood on -/Etna’s fulphurous brink, Tho’ its dread mouth ran o’er with liquid fire, * And mounting flames higher than Phoebus fhot,* I’d fwim the burning lake to make her mine. Cec. For pity, recoiled your banilh’d reafon ; Coniider what you’ve faid ; it muft undo you : 4 The danger’s greater far than I can feign.’ Do you not know that fire’s accus’d of treafon ? That for the royal crown our miftrefs wears She yet ftands candidate, againft all force, And hopes to fnatch it from her rightful head ? Nor. By thofe eternal rays that blefs the world, 'Tis malice foul, as that bright orb is clear. Oh, Cecil, tell me what thou truly think’ft ! 4 Thou haft a foul with ftiining wifdom crown’d, 4 Whofe virtuous honeft fteps whoever tracks, 4 May challenge to be bleft : Oh, tell me then !’ Can Scotland’s Queen with fucha guilt be ftain’d ? Cec. I dare not utter every thought that pains me} Nor can I longer with my oath difpenfe. An oath that charges me, for life, to hold No dangerous fecrst from the Queen Farewel; Repent, my Lord, and urge this thing no more ; For ’twould be fatal, ftiould our miftrefs know it. Nor. The Queen muft know it, you (hall tell her too; 4 Therefore I came, that thou fhouldft intercede,’ You, from whofe lips the Queen takes nothing ill. Cec. Not for the crown (he wears, would I acquaint her. Beware ambition, Sir; Th* 



THE ALBION QUEENS. 9 
The Queen has jealoufy to giv’t a name, Difloyalty, ambition is the leaft. Nor. Ralh man! thou wrong’ft the faithfull’ft of her I’4 touch a fcorpion rather than her fceptre : [fubje&s j Her proud regalias are but glittering toys, And the leaft word, a fmile from Scotland’s Queen, Is worth whole pyramids 0/ royal lumber. We only aft for love and liberty : Give us but thefe, we’ll quit her all the reft j For where love reigns fo abfolute as here, There is no room for any other thought. 39 [ Cec. My Lord, confider what you’d have rite fay— I dare not fpeak nor think of it—Farewel. Nor. Tell her, or, by my del'perate love, I fwear, ‘ I’ll ftiout it in her ears, were the hemm’d in * With bafilifts, or were ftie Queen of Furies; ‘ Love, mighty love, flrould lead me and protect me. ‘ And by thofe Powers that pity the diltrefs’d, ‘ If file’ll npt hear me,’ I’ll proclaim yet louder, And trumpet to the world the hated found Of royal Mary’s wrongs. [Go-xg. Cec. My Lord, my Lord, come back ; to favc your life, (For nought but death can follow fuch a raftinefs) Reftrain your paftion but a few Ihort moments, And I’ll acquaint her favourite, Leicefter, with it. ’Twill be more welcome from his mouth than mine ; Him I will arm with reafon for your fake, As fliall the leaft incenfe the Queen’s difpleafure. 

Queen Elizabeth, Morton, Davifon, Women, Gentlemen^ Guards, all difcovered at the Throne. Behold Ihe appears; the Scottifh Regent too. Nor. Confufionfeize him ! Cec. Be fure, my Lord, Whate’er you fee, and hear, contain yourfelf. %u. El. Alas, my Lords! when will you ceafe com- And when fiiall this poor bofom be at reft ? [plaining ? To fee you ftill thus perfecaite my foul, My couftn, fifter, every thing that’s dear; ‘ No, rather bury me beneath the center, ‘ Or, by fome magic, turn me into ftone ; ‘ ‘ Men fix me like a ftatue, high as Atlas, ‘ Round me fuch gaping monitors as yourfelves, 



10 THE ALBION QUEENS, 
* And underneath be this infcription written, ‘ Lo, this was once the curs’d Elizabeth, 
* The Queen of wolves and tygers, not of men. * Nor. What’s this I hear ? ’Twas fome immortal fpolce« * Down, all ye ftars, and every gaudy planet, * And with your lambent brightnefs crown her head.* Mor. The Parliament of Scotland, mighty Queen, (Begging prote&ionof their infant King) Have fent me to your Majefty   [Mary ? %u. El. What king, what queen have you, but royal I’ll hear no more; go home, and tell your mailers, And the crown’d property, your cradle prince, That here his mother, Mary, (hall be own’d His queen, and abfolute, while I am fo. Mor. Moll gracious Queen  £>u. El. You lhall be heard—My Lord, [To Nor. J You’re welcome, welcome, as you moll del'crvej The nobleil fubjedl, and the bravelt friend That e’er adorn’d a throne—-How does the Queen t 
How fares my excellent and royal lifter ? Oh, quickly tell me ! 

Nor. Defolate Ihe is : Alas, I tremble, fearing ’tis a crime To llab your ears with fuch a doleful accent! * Could I draw half that pity from your Majefty, 4 As fhe extorted from theprifon walls, ‘ Then Ihe might hope; for they would echo her,, * And fometimes weep at the relation.’ Mor. I beg your royal hearing, now, before 
The Duke has charm’d you with a fyren’s ftory. By the impartial right of embaffies, And juftice, that Hill waits upon your throne, I humbly claim firll to be heard. ^u. El. You lhall. Say what you pleafe, my Lord, you have my leave ; Beware there ’fcape no malice from your tongue. Mor. So thrive my hopes, as there is nought but truth„ And grounds moll juft, in what (hall be alledg’d. Our Queen, moft mighty Princefe, Europe knows, Has long been wrapp’d in fuch a cloud of crimes, That have eclips’d the luftre of a crown. Who fees into her life- %u. £/.. 



THE ALBION QUEENS. i» 
£>u. El. My Lord, I do command you ccafe ; 1 or if 4 You fpeak one word again to blot your queen, * I fhall fufpeft, as all the world has done, ‘ You had a hand in that vile regicide : ‘ Why were the traitors elfe too black to name, * Suppos'd by all contrivers of the murder, ‘ By you protected from the cry juftice ?’ If you have nought elfe to fay, be dumb for ever. Nor. Let Juflice now be fiient, vvhilft from high Aftrea looks, and wonders at her oracle. Mor. Your Majefly mufl give me leave to fpeak, And plead the right of nations for my guard— Your fubjeft I am not. I Nor. Audacious traitor ! Mor. If innocent, why is Ihe then a prifoner i If guilty, why againlt the law of nature, And clamours of a kingdom, your ally,' Do you bar the gates or juflice, and fecure her ? Qu. El. To fuch a daring infe£t as thyfelf I give no other anfwer, but my will. But as thou reprefent’il a power above thee, I tell thee, proud ambaflador, 'tis falfe ; My throne’s an altar with foft mercy crown'd, Where both yourfelves and monarch may be blefs’d, And all your wrongs be equally redrefs’d. * At home was (he not fcandal’d and betray’d ? * Nor dignity, nor tender fex was weigh'd ; * She flew to me for refuge from a crown, * As fafer in my caflle than her throne.’ Mor. Nay, then I will be heard. If your confederate’s danger will not wake you, Then your own kingdom’s mull. Behold a letter. By Navus wrote, and fign’d with her own hand. Sent to the noblemen, her friends in Scotland, Wherein {he does afperfe your Majefty .With treachery, and breach of promifetoher; But bjds them be of courage, anck expert her; Tor now {he is allur'd of other means, 

Some mighty man, your fubjeift, by whofe aid She hopes to be releas’d, and fuddenly. Nor. Moll wife, difcenling Prmceli, did you hear ? * Hear fhis bold man, how loud he mouths at princes 
“The 



ii THE ALBION QUEENS. 
The bale, degenerate coward, dreading you, Now turns his back, but worries ftill a queen. Qu. El. Let him be heard. Nor. Oh, flop the traitor’s mouth ! Hear not a monarch by her rebel flain’d : By that bright throne of juftice which you fill, ’Tis falfe, ’tis forg'd, 'tis Lucifer’s invention. %u.El. My Lord  Mor. We’ve letters too, and witnefs, 
To prove that Allen, Inglesfield, and Kofs, Have bargain’d with the Pope and King of Spain, To excommunicate her fon and you, And give a refignation of both crowns. To that moft catholic tyrant for his fervice. gu. EL Defend me, powers! this is a mountain treafon i Nor. Prodigious monfter! £>u. EL Are you not amaz’d ? My guard, my faithful Cecil, ‘ more my friend I ‘ Thou art my Delphos; to whofe oracle, 4 Where Ihould I have recourfe, but unto thee, 4 Whofe bofom is my guide, whofe breafl my council What think you now, my Lord l Nor. ’Tis all confpiracy. Cec. Reft, and refer this matter to your council :. Something may be in this, but more defign. Mor. If all’s not true, I’ll give my body up To torments, to be rack’d, and die a villain : Or fland the teft with any he that dares. Ner. Quick, let me take him at his word Oh, thafcl had thee in fome defart wild, As far from man as thou art from humanity, 4 Where none couldiave thee but thy fellow-monfters ! 4 I’d crufli the treafon from thy venom’d throat, 4 As I would do its poifon from a toad. 4 Mor. My Lord-  4 gu. El. My Lord of Norfolk, you are to blame. 4 Nor* I beg your Majcfty to grant the combat; And I, as champion for that injur’d faint, I, Thomas Norfolk, with this aim, will prove That Mary, Queen of Scotland, is abus’d, 4 That (lie is innocent, and,all is forg’d. * Nay, till I have madc him own to all the world, • That 



THE ALBION QUEENS. S 
* That he’s not born of noble blood, but that * Some ruffian ftept into his father’s place, ‘ And more than half begot him. ‘ Mor. Gracious Queen ’ £)u. El. If Norfolk can fofuddenly forbear That noble temper was fo long admir’d, And trample o’er fo rudely, in my prefence, The dignity of crowns and law of nations ; I can as foon recall the laviffi bounties, That made this mad-man equal with myfelf; Nay, were you Duke of all your fancy’d world, Your head as high as your afpiring thoughts ■ - Confefs ’tis frenzy, fo go home and reft; But take this caution, Sir, along with you—~ Beware what pillow ’t£.you reft upon. Nor. If to proclaim the innocence of her Who has no liberty to do’t herfelf, Be fuch a crime, rake then this life and honours, They’re more your majefty’s than his that wears them J But while I live, ‘ I’ll fliout it to the ikies,’ I will aloud proclaim, 

* Whilft echo anfwers from this ball of earth,’ Queen Mary’s wrong’d, Queen Mary’s innocent. El. And muft I endure all this ? Hence from my light, be gone, be baniih’d ever.- Nor. I will obey your anger ; but, alas! You’ll hear my meflage firft from the fad princefs. El. What faid flic ? Nor. Here is a letter from that guilty fair one; She bid me thus prefent it on my knees. El. Before I read it, you may fpeak, my Lord. ‘ Nor. Mark but the fuperfcription—is’t not to ‘ Her deareft After, queen Elizabeth ? ‘ S>u.El. It is.’ Nor. But had you feen her write it, with what lov& How w'ith a iigh ihe perfum’d every word, Fragrant as eaftern winds, or garden breezes, That fteal the fweets of roles in their flights: On every fyllable Ihe rain’d dowm pearls, And faid, inftead of gems, flie fent you bleffings; For other princely treafurelhe had none. 
. %uK£l, Alas, what mean’ll thou, Norfolk? 

B ' Nor 



*4 THE ALBION QUEENS. 
Nor. Then flie fish’d, and faid. Go to the Queen, perhaps upon her throne; Tell her, mine is an humble floor, my palace An old dark tower, that threat’ning dares the Iky, And feems at war with heaven to keep day out: For eighteen years of winter, I ne’er faw The grafs embroider’d o’er with icy fpangles, Nor trees majeftic in their fnowy robes; Nor yet in fummer, how the fields were clad, Andhowibft nature gently fhifts the fcene, From heavy veflment to delightful green. Qn. El. Oh, duke, enough, thy language ftabs my foul. Nor. No feather’d chorifters of chearlul note, Salute my dulky gate to bring the morn, But birds of frightful omen. ‘ Slriech owls, bats, ‘ And ravens, fuch as haunt old ruin’d caftles, 4 Make no diflin^lit n here ’twixt fun and moon, 4 But join their clattering wings with their loud creaks,’ That fing hoarfe midnight dirges all the hours. EL Oh, horror! Cecil, flop thy ears and mine. Now, cruel Morton, is Ihe guilty now ? She cannot be ambitious of my crown ; For though it be a glorious thing to fight. Yet, like a glittering, gaudy fnake, it fits, Wreathing about a prince’s tortur’d brow : And, Oh, it has thoufand flings as fatal. Thou haft no more to fay ? 4 Nor. I found this mourning excellence alone; 4 She was afleep, not on a purple bed, 4 A gorgeous palate, but upon the floor, 4 Which a mean carpet clad, whereon Ihe fat, 4 And on a homely couch did lean her head : ‘ Two winking tapers, at a diftance flood ; 4 For other light ne’er blefs’d that difmal place, 4 Which made the room look like fame facred urn, 4 And ftje, the fad effigies of herfelf. * £hf. El. No more; alas! I cannot hear thee out—* Pray, rife my Lord. Nor. Oh, ne’er till you have pity. 4 Her face and breaft I might riifcover bare; 4 And looking nearer, I beheld how tears Slid 



THE ALBION QUEENS. 
*■ Slid from the fountains of her fcarce clos’d eyes, *■ And every breath rtie fetch’d turn’d to a figh. * i^u. El. Oh, I am drown’d!' Em melted all to pity. ‘ Nor, Quickly flie wak’d, for grief ne’Cr refted long, ‘ And ftarting at my fight, file blulh’d and faid; ‘ You find me full of woe ; but know, my Lord, ‘ ’Tisnot for liberty nor crowns I weep, f’ But that your Queen thinks me her enemy.’ El. ‘ My bread, like a full prophet, is o’er charged, ‘ A fea of pity rages to get out, ‘ And mull have way.’—Rife, Norfolk, run, hade all. Fly, with the wings of darting meteors, fly * Swift a S'the merciful decrees above ‘ Are glided down the battlements of blifs : ‘ Quick, take your Queen’s own chariot; take my love,. 4 Dear as a filler’s, nay, a lover’s heart,’ And bring this mourning goddefs to meflraight; _ ‘ Fetch me this warbling nightingale, who long ‘ In vain has fling, an<J flutter’d in her cage ; ‘ And lay the panting charmer in my bread This heart fliall be her gaoler, and thefe arms her pfifon, And thou, kind Norfolk, fee my will obey’d. Nor. /fly to execute. [Exit, 
‘ Oh, run, and execute the Queen’s commands, ‘ Prepare her golden coach, andfnow white deeds, ‘ The pattern of that innocence they carry. 

‘ [Exitfecond Gent, ‘ And fly more fwift than Venus drawn by doves. ‘ Should all the clouds pour down at once upon you, ‘ Make your quick pafiage through the falling ocean : 
*' Not the dread thunder, let it flop, not lightning flay Mor. Madam  [you.* Qu. El. No more, you fliall havejuftice, Sir, The accufer, and the accus’d, fliall both havejuflice. Why was I born to empire, to a crown, Now when the wmrld is fuch a monfter grown ! When fummer freezes, and.when winter fprings, When nature fades, and.loyalty to kings ! ° 

* Nor. When firfl the fox beheld the awful lion, ‘ He trembl’d, couch’d, and faw his Lord, with fear; ‘ Kings once were gods, but now like men appear ; ‘ ’Tis for the royal fur, tliey hope to win, 
B 2 ‘ The 



*6 THE ALBION QJJEENS. 4 Theermin might be fafe, but for the Ikin : ‘ If kings have any fault, ’tis but the name, ‘ And not who wears it, but the crown’s to blame.* [Exeunt* 
End of the First Act. 

ACT II. 
Norfolk fohs. 

* Q HOUT the loud world, found all the vaft creation,* Let proud Augufta, clad in robes of triumph, Through her glad ftreets, with golden trumpets found, 4 And echoe to the ocean that flie comes Maria comes, proclaim it to the wirld, * Let the four winds from diftant corners meet, 4 And on their wings, firfl: bear it into France, * Then back again to Edina’s proud walls, 4 ’Till vidtim to the found th’ afpiring city falls.* Enter Morton. 
Mor. My Lord, I come to find you. Nor. Pardon me ; The mighty joy that has fince fill’d my breaft, 4 And left no room for other tongues,’ has made ms Forget that you and I were foes. Mor. And I, my Lord   4 Brave fpirits ihould be ilirr’d to wrath, 4 As feldom as the centre is with earthquakes ; 4 Not like the fea difturb’d'with every blaft: I came to fpeak with you but as a friend. Laft night when laid to reft, prepar’d for Humber, That gives fofteafe to all butforrowful And guilty minds, a fudden dread afiail’d me—— 4 Infpir’d by fome fuperior power that aw’d 4 And ftole quick paffage to my cruel bofom.’ 

My barb’rous zeal, for a more barb’rous caufe, Began to flack, whilft true remorfe and pity Surpriz’d my foul,-and held it for the Queen. Nor. Oh, may they ever hold pofleffion there ! They (hallall (he’s accus’d of is no more, 
But that fl'.c ftrove to caft her fetters off: The 
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‘ The lion, when he’s hunted to the toil, ‘ Spares not himfelf, nor foes within Kis reach, ‘ But wounds his bi iftly hide, and tears the ground, ‘ And all for precious liberty he roars: ‘ Freedom, which Heaven and Nature gave to all ; , ‘ But cruel man, and yet more cruel laws, deny,’ What if fome nobleman (hould be found out, A fubjeft of this realm, to wed our Queen i For here are fubjefts of eftate and rank, . May weigh their coronets with princes’ crowns-. Nor. Some fuch there are, if (he would think them worthy. Mor. She muft. and will, fhe has no other hopes. * Steering thus wife in a Sicilian ftreight,’ Your jealous Queen will then be freed from fears By fuch a match, who all her reign has dreaded Her marriage with fome prince of France or Spain, . So to convey her title to the crown, To the worft enemy this nation has. Nor. Name but the man who dares afpire to be Her kneeling Have, much more her royal hulband ? ' Say is’t not Leiceller ? • Mor. All but yourfelf ■ Would firft have nam’d the duke of Norfolk. * Nor. Ha L 4 Mi r. Wonder not, Sir.’ Nor. I ne’er can be ambitious of a throne j But if I were, I fwear to thee. Oh, Morton 1 I would prefer the lovely Albion Queen, . To crowns, to empire, or ten thoufand lives. Queen, did I fay ? the name’s too great, too dillant, -And founds too mighty for a Ipver’s hopes. Mor. The planets all above, and men below. Have mark’d you out to be that happy man. Nor* .Oh, were die not a Queen, Buf born of Sylvan race, her royal feat Some mefly bank, inftead of Scotland’s throne: ; Under no canopy, but fome large oak; 4 A crook in that bright hand.that once a fcepter fway’d, 4 And coronet of flowers her temples wreathing, * 4 Whilfl round her all her bleating fubjeifts feed ;* f^fad I would be todrefs me like a ftvain, 
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Beg from her looks alternately my doom, , Mingle our fmiles, and mix our woes together. Sit by her fide, freed from the chains of power, And never think of curft ambition more. Mor. Come, come, my Lord, ‘ you wrong your hopat to hide * This fecret from the only man can ferve you. * I know you love the affli&ed queen; eonfeis, ‘ And,’ foon as file’s arriv’d. I’ll wait on her, Fall on my knees, nay, proilrateon the earth. Implore my pardon of that injur’d faint. And make it my requeft for all her fubjeds, To take you for her hulband, and our king, And for her dower, her crown and liberty. Uor. By all my Ihining hopes, if thou art real. And mak’fl us one, as we’re one foul already, I will reward thee with that crown thou proffer'd. And thou (halt reign for infant James, and me ; * But, if I find thee falfe  * Hear, mighty Vengeance, and aid mewith thyfcorpionss ‘ Lend me thy fureft thunder thus to grafp, ‘ Give me the ftrength and rage of Hercules, 4 That I may take the monfier in thefe hands, 4 And when he proves a traitor, fliake his body.' The Queen’s approaching, one of us muff part, It is not fit we ftiould* be feen together; You will go wait upon the queen of Scotland. Oh, Morton f be thou faithful, and be great. [Exit. Mor. Farewel; greatnefs I’ll owe unto myfelf, not 4 Mary, like a proud fabric, fafely Hands, [thee. 4 Supported by great Norfolk as a column ; 4 Saw but this pillar off, the building falls. 4 This hot-brain’d heedlefs duke, to fave the Queen, 4 Runs, blind with love, himfelf into the gin ; 4 Thus, when the king of beafts, hears his lov’d mate, 4 Roar in the toil, with hopes to free her ftrait, 4 Scours to her aid, and meets the felf fame fate.' Enter Queen Elizabeth, Cecil, Attendants and Guards. Qu. El. My Lord, the queen’s already in our walls, And palling through the city to our palace. Mor. I hope this meeting will be kind and Ming, And 
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And prove as joyful to your Majefty, As is our welcome queen to all your fubje&s. Jgu. El. My Lord, what mean you ? Who has wel» corn’d her? Mor. I mean the fhouts, the joyful ring of bells, Bonfires, that turn’d the night to ihining day, Soon as your orders were difpatch’d to bring her. £>u. El. Were they fo much tranfported at the news ? Mor. No doubt to pleafe your majefty they did it. £>u. EL It does not pleafe me ; why was I not told it ? ‘ I would have added water to their flames, ‘ Dug up their wharfs, and fluices, at their gates, ‘ To quench their faucy fires.’ Mor. ’ Twas ignorance   S>u. El. ’Twas infolence ! But how behav’d the Queen? Inform me, Morton ? Did fltenot look as one that came in triumph, Deck’d with the fpoils of all my fubjefts hearts ? Didft thou not read upon her guilty cheeks, Stragglings, to Ihew a falfe diflfembl’d grief? [Shout here', Ha ! in my ears ! and at my palace doors, 4 Thus they would dare me, had they forts and canons.” Mor. This founds, as if the queen were near. 

• Enter Davifon. J^a. El. Speak, Davifon ; what means this Ihouting ? Dav. The Queen is come; thefe thundering accla- mations, Proclaim your people’s joy, where e’er flte pafTes, It was your royal pleafure, I fhould meet This wifli’d forprincefs, ere file reach’d the town. But could not pafs it for the gazing throng ; So numerous, that, had your majefty beheld them, You would have wept, as Xerxes o’er his armies, To think, perchance, that in a few fhort years, 
None of thofe god-like creatures would be living. g>u. El. Thou art miftaken; for had I been there, I (hould have fmil’d to hear the giddy rout. That in one moment will their prince adore; And facrifice the next. Dav. Miftake me not, nor your kind fuhjedh* loves} I hope they did not mean it to offend. 
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El. Proceed ; did they not drive to give thee way ? Not for my fake, nor for my dignity and place ? Dav. Alas ! ’twas pad their power! I might as well Oppofe my bread againd a guflbng torrent, Or driven the ocean from its deep abode, As dem the multitude—but mark what followed ;. For this was but the curtain to the fcene. You look difpleas’d, I-doubt I’ve laid too much. And fear I’ve done them wrong,. 

£%u. El. I’ll hearj go on. Dav. The Queen no fooner did appear, but drait 
The obedient croud Ihrunk back at her command,. ‘ Making a line to guard on every fide ; *■ Not Aiolus with his commanding breath,. * Did the unruly wavesTo foon controul, 4 As die with her mild looks the rout difpers’d.* ght. El. ’Tis well; and what am I, ungrateful people ? Zht-v. But when Ihefpoke, they hung like cluder’d grapes. And cover’d all her chariot like a .vine; ‘ The loaded wheels, thick'as the dud they hide, 4 And fwarm’d like bees upon her coach’s dde. 4 Matrons and virgins in her praifes fung ; . ‘ Whilft tuneful bells in grateful changes rung; 4 All harmony from difcord feetn’d to dow, * And ftiouts from,tops of towers, meet fliouts below; Nutfes, when they with joy, her face had feen, 4 Would, pointing to their children, diew the Queen : ‘ Whild they (ne’er learn’d to talk) for her would try, * And the fird word they fpoke, would Mary cry.’ igu. EL ’Tis falfe ; thou wrong’d my fubjefts, 

They durd not4o this! Durd net, did I fay ? My people would not. [Sboutbere. What’s this I hear? 
Are thefe the perjur’d (laves, that at my. fight. Have left their callings, young men left their (ports, ‘ The old, theirerutches too would fling away, * And halt to fee my face ?’ The bridegroom at the altar. That had his bride by th’ hand, at my approach, Left the unfinifli’d rites to fee me pafs, And made his eager-hopes wait on his Queen. I)av. And there are millions yet, that fo would do. 

9u. EL No, I’m forgot; a new thing ha? their hearts: 3 lam 
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I am grown ft ale, as vulgar to the fight, As fun by day, or moon and ftars by night. Oh, curfe of crowns! Oh, curfe of regal power ! * Learn you, that would fuch pageantry adore, * Truft whining faints, the cunning harlot’s tears, ‘ And liften when the perjur’d lover fwears; ‘ Believe the fnake that woman did delude, * But never, never truft the multitude. \Shout hcret- ‘ Ccc. Run, and proclaim the Queen’s commands to allr * On penalty of death, they ceafe this (houting. * £>u. El. No, let them ftun me, kill me; yet, vil© traitors! ‘ Ye (hall have her ye long for, in my throne; ‘ Falfe Queen ! you (hall enjoy your fifter’s crown ; ‘ But it (hall be with flings of fcorpicns guarded j ‘ And a worfe plague to thee, than mine is now ; ‘ It (hall be in the Tower, there thou (halt fing ‘ Thy Siren’s fong, and let them (liout in anfwer : do i ‘ I’ll teach ye how to flatter and betray   ‘ Run, feize the Queen, like lightning ftrait obey. ‘ [Offers to go out and comes again. * Where wou’dft thou go l Where would thy fury drive ‘ What has my fifter, what has Mary done ? [thee i ‘ Muft Are be punch’d for my fubjedls* crimes ? ‘ Pe'rhaps (he’s innocent of all this joy, * And bears the found with greater pain than I. ‘ Where (hall I wander? In what place have reft! * The cottage floor with verdant ruflies ftrewn, 4 Is eafier than a wretched monarch’s throne. [Shout here? Eav. The Queen is juft on entrance. Vu. El. Does it pleafe ye ? Behold (he comes, meet, and condu£l her in ; Why (lay you here ? Each do his office ftrait, Andfet her in my place; my crown prefent her, And with your hollows echo all the rabble. The deed is done, that Mary is your queen : 4 But think not to be fafe, for when I am dead, 4 Swift as on dragon’s wings from high I’ll fall, 4 And rain down royal vengeance on you all.’ [Exeunt. Enter %ucen Mary, Dowglas, two Gentlemen, four Ladies. S>u.M. Come, poor remainder of myloft eftate, Once I was ferved in pomp, had many friends, 

Ami 
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And found nobleffing in the gaudy crowd; But now I am beholden to my fate, That after having plunder’d me of all. Left me the gleaning of fo kind a few ; * Friendlhip tomifery is reviving food.’ Daw. What will betide us now ? Qu. M. Come near your midrefs, Methinks yourQueen, and her poor humble train, Look like a crew of fhipwreck’d paflengers, Shuddering and wet, thrown on fome land by night, Without a friend to chear, or fire to warm them. Dav. Like them perhaps, we are call upon a fhore Where no kind creature lives to pity us, ‘ But wolves, dread bafilifks, and gaping monfters.* Alas! what meant thole fhouts of joy to mock us ? Is this the. court of fam’d Elizabeth ? ‘ And this the throne where file was ferv’d with throngs i* Is this our welcome ! ‘ where’s her glittering train ? * Here are no crowds, no face of either fex, 4 But all abandon’d, like the place we came from.' £>u. M. Sure it was all a dream, was it not Dowglas l Thou little angel that preferv’ft my Queen, Appear’d like Mercy, and unlock’d my prifon j 

But I, ungrateful, 4 and my fortunes worle,' Took thee young rofe, from thy own faithful garden. And planted thee within a cold dead foil, To nip thy youth, and with my forrovvs kill thee $ But fhortly i’ll releafe thee from my woes, And leave thee to enjoy, when I’m dead, What thou ne’er found’d in me ; Content. Dow. Surely the Queen will fee you now y’are come,. Elfe we do walk enchanted, and this place Is not Whitehall, but Pawlet’s prifon dill. M. Lend me your hands, for I am faint and weary, 
My feet too tremble, and methinks the floor Sinks under them ; and now it fares with me, Like a poor mariner, that has been condemn’d To a clofe bark, a long and tedious, voyage. Who, coming to the fliore^ fcarce feels the ground. And thinks the earth does like the flnp go round. Dow. Here fit you down a while. $u. M. What in her chair ?. Then 
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Then ftie indeed may fay I am ambitious; Ambitious of her crown, which I am not; [S.'tj on a fool. 
Now you upon the floor encompafs me. So, this is as it (hould be, is it not ? Thus have we oft beguil’d the time atFotherlngay—» Lend me a glafs, and pr’ythee tell me truly, How do I look. Daw. Tofeeyourfelf, is flrait to banilh woe, And make you happy for that day : I am fure It does your fervants when they look on you; You are fo good, fo perledf, and fo fair, Beauty and I'orrovv, never was fo near 
In any but in you. Alas! thou flatter’ll me. [ Reaching the glafs, Dow. In all the fatal time of your confinement, You rarely faw yourfelf; or, if you did, ’Twas through fuch difmal clouds of ‘ garb and’ forrow, You fcarcely knew that vifage fo adorn’d ; ‘ But now ’tis hard to tell which drives the mod, ‘ Your drefs or beauty to adorn each other.— ‘ Behold elfe. ‘ £>u. M. Giveitme—ha! d’ye mock me! ‘ Who looked in the glafs l * Dav. Madam.’ £>u. M., Alas ! thefe cannot be thy millrefs’ eyes, Mine were dim lamps, that long ago expir’d, And quitediffolv’d and quench’d themfdves in tears: ‘ Thefe cheeks are none of mine, the roles look not ‘ Like tempeft-beaten lilies as mine fliould ; ‘ This forehead is not graven with the darts ‘ Of eighteen years of fliarpt ft miferies; ‘ Nor are thefe lips like furrow’s blubber’d twins, ‘ Nc’erfmiling, ever mourning, and complaining ’ FaLfe glafs! 4 that flatters, and undoes the fond :’ [ Throws away the glafs. Faife beauty! * may that wretch that has thee, curfe thee, ‘ And hold thee ftill deteftable as mine. Why tarrteft thou to give me yet more woe : ‘ The earth will mourn in furrows at the plough, * Birds, trees, and fields, when the warm fummer’s gone, * Put their word looks, and fable colours on; 

The 
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* The fallen flreams, when the leaft tempeft blows, ‘ Their cryftal fmoothnefs in a moment loofe; * But my curft beauty, this malicious charm, * No time, long griefs, nor blaflsof envy harm.’ £/!/er Duke of Norfolk. 

Air. What do I fee, the perfon, or the Ihadow Of the moft royal majefty of Scotland ! And thefe the weeping mourners of her fortune ? * Bright as Diana with herftarry nymphs, * Defcending to make fertile fea and land, * 'f’enrich the waves, and blefs the world with plenty.* Oh, rife ! mod charming of all creatures, rife ! *• Or yon bright heavenly roof, that weighs the world, 
* Will turn the fcale, and mount the globe above it.’ Sht. M. Who fees the needy traveller on foot. When he approaches to his long’d for inn, Welcom’d, carefs’d, and fhew’d the faired room, 
And riched bed to red his weary limbs ? Or who beholds the beggar on his draw, Crying for alms, before the rich man’s door. And bids him rife ? Go, Duke, and fhun this wretch ; 
Fly Mary’s face, ‘ for fuch and worfe is die.’ Nor. Rife, charming excellence ! Or by yourfelf. The greatell oath that I can take, ‘ I’ll bear your precious body in thefe arms, * (Forgive the fucrilegious violence)’ 
I’ll place you in that proud imperial chair, * Beneath whofe fcornful feet you meekly lie; * Nay, I would do’t, were this die tyrant by ; « Though (he dood here, and dat’d me with revenge, ‘ I’d feat you in that place in fpite of her.’ ^u. M. May all that’s great and good forbid. 'Nor. The powers above, and mortals all below. 
Would praife me for that deed—Who can behold England’s bright heirefs, queen of France and Scotland, 
Whofe veins thus treafur’d with the facred blood * Of Fergus, and a hundred Albion kings,’ Lie thus negle&ed, in a date thus mean 1 Who can behold it, and at once be loyal ? Qu. M. Oh, tempt me not with thoughts of any date, But this that I am in ; it was a vifion, The world till now was but a dream to me, When 
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When I was great, I always was in danger; Giddy, and fearful, when I look beneath ; But now with fcorn I can fee all above me, Happy in this, that I can fall no lower. Nor. Ohj fay not fo, for pity of mankind, Left fate defcends in battles, plagues and fire. To fcourge the earth for fo profane a fight, And treating thus the majefty of queens. 4 Had I the thunder, Nature’s felf fliould wreck, 4 The frighted world ftiould at my burthen groan, 4 Whilft thus I fell with my immortal weight, 4 Thus at your feet, and crufh’d its foul away, 4 But as I am Norfolk ftill, the meaneft wretch, 4 Let me dig out of thee a grave, and fay, 4 As raving Ariftotle to the lea, ‘ Since I can’tconquer thee, thou bury me.’ £>u. M. Speak, gallant Duke, andlhevv me if you can, 

{Rifest. Where lhall the wretched fly to be at reft? 4 It was but yefterday I ’fcap’d the wreck, 4 And now fo foon again fet out at drift, 4 To rocks, wide feas, and vaft extended ruin ; 4 That nothing but a miricle can fave me.’ Nor. Oh, could I dare but whifper it in your ear, Or claim the facred promife once you made, Here you flrould meet that calm repofe you want In Norfolk’s grateful breaft. M. Oh, name not love ! Love always flies the wretched and abandon’d. And I am both ; forrow has play’d the tyrant. Plow’d up this once fair field, where beauties grew. And quite transform’d it to a naked fallow ; That you had once my vvord’tis true, but ’twas When I had hopes to be a queen again ; I thought to give you with fome charms a crown Which you deferve, but now they all are fled, I am not worth the taking, ceafe the thought. AW. You are above all wealth, all queens to me, Youf glorious head was fhadow’d with a crown, 4 And brighter body feem’d but coarfly clad 4 With robes of majefty, like ftars o’er-clouded, ‘ Thofe caft away, the cherubim appears, 
Bright 
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* Bright as the world was in its infant years ; * Eas’d of this fumpture, take your happy flight, 4 The lighter by the load of ponderous crowns,* You bear the badge of Heaven where’er you go, And beauty’s mine, more worth than all below'. $u. M. Where (hall I fly ? Nor. ‘ To Scythia, wi'ds of beads. 4 Or’ any where but this accurfed court; To Scotland fly, where the repenting Morton. (Whom real pity of your matchlefs fufferings Has turn’d a faint) has writ to all the llates To meet, receive you, and approve your choice. £>u. M. Firfl: let my virtue with my mind confult. Nor. Nay, while we think we {tumble on our graves, Or prifon ‘ elfe,’ you know not what the Queen, And your vile foes are now confulting of. S>u. M. To fly fufpedted, is to make me guilty: Yet (he condemns, and (Inins me like a monfler, Denies what to the meanefl criminal Ihe grants. Nor. A moment will undo us. 4 Shi. M. Whilft fears, and hopes, to be victorious ftrive * Like feas with bold contrary winds oppreft, 4 They roufe the quiet ocean in my bread.’ Enter Davifon and Guards. 

Ddv. The Queen, my miftrefs, to her royal fifler, 
The wrong’d and beauteous majefty of Scotland, ■ Sends by her Have, the deareft of all loves, Not fuch as wanton fickle lovers give. But fuch as royal friendfliip ow es to virtue ; She lovingly intreats you would accept Of this her guard. Nor. Ha ! Dav. Not as a reftraint, But to protect your life againft your foes, Which (till (he prizes dearer than her own. Without are officers prepar’d to wait you To an apartment neareft to herfelf. My Lord, it is the Queen’s command, 
You leave this place, and inftantly attend her, [£ar/V. Nor. Immortal Powers, a guard ! *>u. M. Haite, noble Duke, prevent her threat’ning 
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PJead for yourfelf—behold I am not worfe, Than when you faw me firftat Fotheringay, Nor. Oh, rigid caution! Virtue too fevere ! You have done a cruel juflice on yourfelf, And quite undone your Norfolk. £>u, M. Give me your hand; I will be yours, or never be another’s, ‘ That as my heart!’ but, Oh, moft gallant Norfolk ! Some time allow to weigh the nice regards, Of jealous honour in a prince’s bread; Ci uel example, cruel greatnefs awes Her fex and monarchs with the hardeft laws —- Fa tew el. {Exit. Nor. Oh, tyrant law ! more cruel greatnefs Hill; Man till fot bidden knew not what was ill; And till ambition fow’d the fatal itrife, Hu (bands were bleft, each bride a happy wife; * Virtueonce reign’d^ and then was fo renown’d, 4 Valour made kings, and beauty oft was'crown’d Merit did then, much more than intereft plead, The happy pair but lik’d, and foon agreed ; * But now love’s bought, and marriage grown a trade, * Efiate and dower are in the balance weq-h’d Love ftill was free, till pride got in by Health, And ne’er a flave till undermin’d by wealth. 

{Exeunt fever ally. 
End of the Second Act. 

ACT III. 
Enter Morton <w</Davifon. 

Morton. NOW, famous Davifon, ’tis in your power To be the genius of our threaten’d nation ; And the protedtor of your crown and laws ; ‘ A glorious merit offers to efpoufe you, 4 And make your name in England’s caufe renown’d Your millrefs muft not fee the Queen of Scotland, This you muft ftudy to prevent, for ’tis 
C a To 
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To give a dagger to a lunatick ! How does file hold her yeflerd?; > refolve ? Dav. Julias I fear’d ; tor in her bed-chamber, Early this morn, I found the Duke of Norfolk, Upon his knees petitioning for the Queen ; At firll flie llarted, whilll her eyes fliot flames, And bid him in a fury ilraight be gone; Then, with an elevated tone, fhe cry’d, What mult I ne’er be kneel’d to, but for her: ‘ All knees, all hearts, mull bend to her alone; 4 Whilll I, like the dull flavilh animal 4 That bore the goddefs’ image on his back, 4 Am worfliip’d only for her.’ Mor. Said rarely ! Bav. Then on a fudden, call’d him back again, Blotting a tear that fell in fpite of her, And bid him go to the dilirefs’d poor queen. Sending her ring, and with it many a figh ; Tell her, faid flie, though jealoufies of ftate Forbid that we Ihould meet; not many days* Not many hours I am refolv’d to live, Unlels I hold her in thefe arms for ever. * Mor. Then all my fears again return. • Dav. The Duke Role from the ground, exalted and ipfpii’d. Leaving the Queen with Cecil and mylelf; fut foon on us, prefuming to advife her, he thunder’d, as th’ immortals on (he giants, And made us feel what ’twas to war with heaven ; 4 Then in a rage Ihe darted from her clofet, * 4 And threw the door fo hard with fuch a fury 4 (As I have feen her father Harry do) 4 That made us tremble.’ Mor. What would you advife ? ZW. I know not, for flie wearies her attendants, 
And fain would fliake them oft'; 4 furveys each chamber, 4 And meafures every apartment in the palace 4 A hundred times.’ I know the caufe, and though her foul’s too proud. And would not iloop to fee the Scottilh Queen, Yet flie feeks all occalions out to meet her ; And 
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* And therefore loiters like a mifer’s ghoft, ‘ About the treafure that it lov’d on earth.’ Mor. This mighty Duke mult be lopp’d low, or fall; ‘ His towering branches are too vaft, and high, ‘ Under whofe tops our Queen fecurely lies, ‘ And mocks the juft avenging ftorms above.* He thinks he’s clear’d from all accounts of guilt; But I have that will fet him in arrear. Ne’er to be paid, and ne’er to be forgiven. I’ll to the Duke. [Exit. Dav. And I’ll go feek the Queen. [As Davifon is going out, Gifford meets him. What art thou that has haunted me fo long ? 4 Thou look’ft as if thou mean’ft to draw my picture; 4 I faw thee in the prefence of the Queen, 4 Which as I left, thou follow’d’ft me, 4 And ftill furvey’ft me with a curious eye. 4 What wouldft thou with me i Say, what art ?* Gif. A man; And what indeed is rare in fuch a place, A miracle at court; an honeft man. Dav. That were in truth, a wonder. Gif. I am a prieft. Dav. How dar’ft thou ftiew thy head within thefe walls ? I’ll have thee feiz’d. Gif. Thou had’ft better, if ’twere poflible. The guardian-angel of thy miftrefs feize: I’m hir’d to kill the Queen. Dav. Oh, monftrous villain ! Gif. I am no villain, but a fcourge to villains. Dav. Oh, horrid ! moft unheard of impudence ! Durft thou fay this to me that am her fervant ? Gif. Beeaufe you are, therefore I fought you out; I came not here to ait it, but reveal it t 4 Hell could not reft, and know it.’ Dav. 4 Thou fayeft well;’ What uire companions in this tragedy Haft thou ? Who fet you cn ? Gif. Oh, th y are mighty ? 
Nor was the Queen alone to have felt the blow. 

C 3 Dav, 
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Dav. Is not the Queen of Scotland in the plot ? Speak as thy virtue prompts thee, ‘ and the throne, 4 Thy innocence, and heaven, be all thy guard.’ Gif. I know-that for her fake this was contriv’d, Am witntfs too Ihe was confenting to it. Dav. Wert thou alone to ad this monftrous treafon ? Gif. No ; five bold traitors more, befide myfelf, (Curll that my name ftiould e’er be read for one) 

All made of Nature’s rougheft, fiercelt mould, Have enter’d in a damn’d aflbciation, 4 (Start all that’s human and divine to her)* To kill the Queen ! to murder majefty. Their feveral inltruments of Fate, in fport, They made the guilt of chance; to one by lot A fvvord fell to his (hare, the next a gun, The third a piftol, poifon had the fourth, The fifth chofe water for the deed, who was. If all the'reft had fail’d, to have funk her barge, Rowing fome evening, as her cuftom is, JFrom Greenwich : and this dagger was my lot. Dav. Thou’ft gain’d a glorious and immortal credit; 
Gif. I can produce what will aitiaze you worfe; * No necromancer ever fhew’d the face 4 Of a fufpeded ftealer in a glafs, 4 As I’the lively figures of thefe monfters, In glorious oftentation of the deed, Painted on tables, fetih gold, with Babington , . High in the midft, and in his threat’ning hand, Grafping the weapon that fliould kill the Queen. Dav. Oh, villains! Didft thou ever fee Queen Mary ? 
Gif. Yes, and have feen her letters to the Pope, To the confederates, and to Babington. Dav. To Babington ! Say ! Does fhe write to him ? Gif. To him 1—lam the intruded mefienger. Dav. Doft know them to be hers ? Who gave them to Gif. Her fecretary, Curl. [thee ? Dav. But are you fure they are the Queen’s own hand ? Gif. Her hand I know, and this I’m fure’s her writing. To me they are firft deliver’d to convey. 

And henceforth, as they come into my 
To you I’ll bring them. Dav, 
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Dav. Do fo ; which I’ll open, And caufe them to be neatly counterfeited, Then fend the falle, and keep the true ones by me. But hold, we are perceiv’d ; come, follow me, And when time ferves, I’ll bring thee to the Queen. [Exeunt^ Enter Queen Mary, Dowglas, and Attendants at the other Door, andfees Davifon and Gifford. ‘ Qu. M. Shew me the unfrequented’!! gallery ‘ To walk in; for we have not chang’dour date, ‘ We only have a little larger prifon.’ Denv. Ha! Qu. M. What ails the guardian genius of his Queen ? Why this diforder ? Wherefore didft thou dart ? Dow. Saw you that fellow, Madam i 
Qu. M. Yes ; why alk’d thou ? Dow. I know not; but a fudden horror feiz’d me At that man’s light  Was not that Davifon and he together, In private talk ? Ah, Madam, Davifon! A fpy of quality, a legier here Of plots againd your facred innocence. By your unfpotted foul! juft fuch a perfon (I wilh he’s not the fame) I often faw 

With Navus, during your imprifonment: / Oh, my prophetic heart warns and foretels me, There’s mifchief gathering in ,your fcarce clos’d wound. Qu. M. There’s no fear ; for my kind dder’s love. 
And my own innocence, lhall conquer all That hell or malice can invent againd me. Dan). What mean thefe drops? Oh, dars! what meant this disking? Your prophets never wept, nor trembled fo, For pity when they told the fate ef kingdoms. Ah, brighted ftar that e’er adorn’d the world ! Take, take, young Dowglas’ counfel, and retire ! Oh, fhun the barb’rous place ; and fly this moment, Qu. M. What dofl thou mean ? Dow. I know not, but am pull’d By fqme' drange Deftiny, that feems to you As if I rav’d, but bled were you ’twere madnefs. Lad night, no fooner was I laid to red, * Burjud three drops of blood fell from my nofe, 

‘ And 
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‘ And ftain’d my pillow, which I found this morning, * And wonder’d at. * M. That rather does betoken * Some mifchief to thyfelf. 4 Dew. Perhaps to cowards, * Who prize their own bafe lives; but to the brave, 4 *Tis always fatal to the friend they love. * Mark farther : I was i'carcely fallen afleep,* But you w’ere reprefented to my fancy, Deck’d like a bride, with Norfolk in your hand ; The amorous Duke, that fmiles with every glance, Whilft you return’d them with more piercing darts; But ftrait it feem’d to lighten, and a peal Of dreadful thunder rent you from each other, Whilltfrom the cieling, painted o’er like heaven, Methought I faw the furious Queen of England, Like angry Juno mounted on a cloud, Defcend in flames, at which dread fight you vanifli’d. J%v. M. Thefe are but ftarts of an o’er-watchful foul. Which always reprefent to us afleep. What moft we fear or wilh when we’re awake. Dow. Ah, my bell miftrefs! on my knees I beg, Though the brave Duke be as renewn’d as any That e’er the antients firft chofe out for gods j 4 Though never man fo rival’d all the fex, 4 And left them bare of virtue, like himfelf ;* Yet for your precious life’s fake, that’s more w'orth 

Than thoufand dukes, break off" your marriage with him, £>u. M. My little guardian angel, thou haft rous’d And beat a war within my breaft, between The intereft of my love, and prefervation : Thou know’ll ’twas long confulted, and at laft Concluded bell for my uncertain date ; Leiceller and Cecil both have given their words. And Morton too, to gain the Queen’s confent. 4 Dow. There’s Morton in it, therefore go no farther. 4 M. Thou would’il not have me wed the gallant Duke, 4 Yet thou would’ft have me fly. Where (hall I fly ? 4 I dare not go to Scotland, that lays wait 4 To catch me in a hundred fnares of death j 4 And into France I muft riot, will not go: 4 For 
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* For then niy lifter might with reafon fay, ‘ I went for help to drive her from her throne.* Do-ti. See where he comes, juft in the moment. Fate, Lo your ill ftars againft themfelves are kind, And fend to warn you, that you might avoid it. %u. M. What lhall I do ? Say, Dowglas! Lo, I Hand Like one that in a defart loft his way, Sees feveral paths, yet knowing not the tight, Stands in amaze, and fears to venture any. Enter Norfolk and Morton. 

Nor. What! what in tears, thou mourning excellence l Shed not the precious balm in vain; ‘ but fpare it * To heal the world, when Nature is a dying, * And Chaos lhall be threaten’d once again; * Oh, fave thofe pearls to buy large empires for us : * And when we have lived long centuries in love, ‘ To purchafe twice as many years from Fate.’ Mor. Weep you, when love and Hymen gladly wait 
To baniflt grief for ever from your breaft $ £>u. M. Morton, 1 will proceed no farther in this mar- My Lord, I fear it will be fatal to us. [riage. jybr. What do I hear! 

Qu. M. By all my hopes I mull not. Moft gallant Norfolk, to your generous love I owe my freedom, nay, what’s more, my life, And Mary’s heart is but the leaft return That file can make; but if that heart proves fatal, A wretched load to curfe with woes the owner, And link the noble velfel that it freights, Pity forbids me then to be fo cruel  Think I deny you for your own dear fafety; Think I deny myfdlf—run, fly, forfake me, Seek not for Iheltpr in a falling tower, But leave me to be wretched here alone. Nor. ‘ Should all the fiends break loofe, and flop my * And yon blue marble roof and ftars defcend, [way, • ‘ To cruftt me and my hopes ; I’d on this moment, ‘ And perilh with my love, but I’d enjoy her.* Give me thy trembling hand ; the whiteft lily. Set in the faireft garden of the world, Chafter and purer than the virgin fnow  It *tts a fin to blot out with a tear j 
Oh. 
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Oh, could it fpeak, ’nvould expiate its crime, ‘ And fay my foul Hill wants a rougher language, * To chide my Albion Queen.’ £>u. M. Ceafe, Norfolk, ceafe. By all your hopes of happinefs and mine. Your kinder genius, not my own, foretels This deed will be the ruin of us both : Firft break it to the Queen ; gain herconfent. Mor. That is already done; Leiceder long fince implor’d her royal leave. She knows it, and in not forbidding it, Her filence may be taken fora grant. Qu. M. Delay it but a day, and let me'hade, (If fhame, your cruel foe, will give me leave) And afk the Queen’s confent. Mor. You yet create new hazards. And dill forget the Queen denies to fee you : Befides, that were to wake fome new furmize Of date ; perhaps fhe’il then demur on the requed, And call your foes to council; but, if done, And pad prevention, fhe’il not blame the deed. ‘ Nor. Oh, gallant Morton ! let me hold thee thus ; * More pitiful than fighing virgins are, * And kind as interceding angels, thou.’ Mor. Go quickly then, and tie the facred knot Due to your intereds, due to matchlefs love. * Elizabeth lhall jealous be no more, * Nor fearful then that any foreign prince * Too foon diould join his kingdom to your right, * And claim your lawful title to the crown——’ Go indantly—howe’er die feems to frown. She’ll fmile within her heart when once ’tis done. Nor. By all your woes now felt, and joys to come, And more, by all your precious vows, I charm you. Qu. M. Why do you hold me ? Where d’ye hurry me ? To be your fate ! To be your enemy ? Nor. Remember, Oh, remember Fotheringay ! ^ Forget not what is heard, and echoes dill, Your oft repeated vows, and Norfolk’s groans. Vu. M. Some pitying angel from above look down, 

And ihew me ftraight the path that I mud follow. Mor.-. 
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Mor. Away ; the fun fets forth like a gay brideman with you. S>u. M. Come then, conduft me, fince I mull And now ambition, empire, all be gone, I leave you with your heavy weight, a crown ; j4nA if 1 err, bright regfer above, Mark, with forgiven fs, all my fault was love. Mor. Curll accident! The Queen is here. £>u. M. What’s that you fay f Oh, take me from her ‘ Joy and pale fear within like giants fight[fight; Hope bids me go ; my trembling heart forbids : But who can love and reafon both obey ? ‘ Do what you will with me, away, away.’ \Rctlre. Elizabeth, Cecil, Davifon, Lords, Atten- dants, Guards. Queen Elizabeth fees Queen Mary and Norfolk going off on the other Side. Qu. El. Ha! fee, my Lords ! behold ! Is that the Queen and Norfolk fo officious ? Traitor ! Cec. May it pleafe your Majefty, it is. Qu. El. Bid him comeback. See, (he comes with him My Lord, how durft you to approach that hand ? [too. Nay, talk with an offender againft your Queen, And flight thus plain my abfolute commands ? Qu. M. Alas! let not the noble Duke for me be blam’d. Nor bear a weight fo heavy as your anger, * When I am thought by you the foul aggreffor !' He only met a poor abandon’d wretch, Loft in a wild, and put her in the way ; For here I wander by myfelf forlorn. Know few, and taken notice of by none. * Qu. EL She has a royal prefence, aweful form f * By thofe bright conftellanonso’er our heads, * Which ftory feigns were charming women once, * There is not half that beauty in thofe orbs, 1 Nor majefty on earth. [Affde, * Think you, my Lords, * That ffie appears fo beautiful as fam’d ? * Give me a glafs—Ha ! how’s this jewel plac’d ! ‘ What a vile curl and aukward patch is here ! 4 Look but on her! And yet, methinks, * She’s much beholden to her fable drefs, * As through a Iky of jet, ftars glitter moft. 

‘ Cec, 
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. ‘ Cec. Not to deny the charms of Scotland’s queen, * Yours rival hers, and all the fex. ‘ El. Nay, now you grofsly flatter me, my Lord, * ’Tis long of fuch mean fycophants as thou, ‘ That princes are lb wretched, ne’er to know ‘ The errors of their perfons, or their minds.’ %u. M. What, not a word ! Am not I worth one word! Now, flats, I dare you now to do your worft, You cannot curfe me more now it you would. EL Ha ! Ihe Ihoots magic from her very looks. And every word’s a charm that lulls my rage; * Like falling drops of mild and gentle rain, * They wear into this breaft of adamant.’ 

Aflift me now, my courage, pity, friends; Support me all! How fhall I bear it now ? S>u. M. Nor yet a look! Not one kind look upon me ! 
No token that I once was Scotland’s queen! S>u. El. Hear’fl thou this, Burleigh—cruel Davifon ! * Ye feed of rocks, ye brood of wolves and tygers! ‘ Y’ve turned me into flone, more monftrous than your« * If I but'look on her, Ihe awes my light; [felves! *. Like a loath’d fiend I dare not fee the light.’ £>u. M.. Did I e’er think our meeting would be thus ! Thus Mary and Elizabeth Ihould greet! *. So do the Chriftians with the Pagans treat, * The brave Plantagenet with Ottoman, * The golden eagle with the filver crefcent, * But never thus the white crofs with the red. ‘ Nor. This needs muft charm, were Ihe more fell than woman  * She melts, yet fain would hide it—-Happy fign !* $u. M. The friendly ocean, when the worlu was made, Took care to join our kingdoms near together ; And lhall not we our loves and tender hearts ? We, who one happy loving ifland holds, Of the fame fex, And one rich blood travels through both our veins. Should we thus meet, and at a diftance talk ? Qu.El. Support me, Cecil, IJink ^vitbJhame. ‘ Qu. M. The beauteous Margaret,.your royal aunt, ‘-‘Whofe right and lawful grand-daughter I am, 
‘ Met not my grand-father, the valiant James, « with 



31 THE ALBION QJLTEENS. 4 With fuch a fcornftil and neglAfted brow; * For if fhe had, I never had been born, * Arid you not known the hated Queen of Scotland. ‘ ^u. El. Come, lift me from the place where I am ‘ On wings of angels bear me to her arms. [rooted, M. Whate’ermay be the effedb of Nature’s power. In your hard breaft ; I’m fare that part of you That is mine, torments me to get forth, Bounds upwards, and leaps from me to embrace you. 
My whole blood darts !•  2>u. El. And mine can hold no longer   My lifter—Oh ! [Run and embrace. £>u. M Can this be real ? £>u. El. Throwthy lov’d arms, as I do mine, about thee, And never feel lefs joy than I do now-  * Oh, ’tis too great, it is unfpeakable; ‘ Cleave to my breaft, for I want words to tell.’ £>u. M. Then injuries, farewel, and all my wrongs. Forgivenefs now, and pleafures fill my breaft. They were not half fo great when I efpous’d, And threw thefe arms about young France’s neck. And laid me down the Queen of half the world. I feel the blood of both our anceftors ; The fpirits of Tudor and Plantagenet > Glow through my veins, and ftart up to my lips. To parley with, to wonder and to kifs Their royal brothers hovering upon thine. ^u. El. Witnefs, ye Powers i Take notice how I love Worfhip this token, as glad faints receive ‘ [her ! Embafiadors from heaven. <j)u. M. 0’>, let me go ! Give my wild joy fome breath, ‘ fome room to walk in ; ‘ Oh, I (hall burft into a thoufand pieces! ‘ As many atoms as my Queen has charms— A thoufand years of pain is not enough For this one moment of Icraphic joy. That Ihe is kind, and thinks me innocent! Innocent! That one word’s far above The wealth of crowns, nay, all but you, and love. $u. El. Ah, royal fifter ! urge my guilt no more, But blot it from thy breaft, as I from mine. 
Down on your knees—all that regard my frowns: 

D Behold 
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Behold your queens, btfth Scot and Englifti here; Hear, thou wide ocean, hear, thy Albion queens: Let my dread voice far as thy waves be heard. From filver Thames to golden Tweed proclaim, With harmony of drums and trumpets found, Not me, not her alone, not one, but both ; Sound Mary and Elizabeth your queens. [Kettle-Drums and Trumpets found, and lent berc\ then all rife again from kneeling. Qu. M. Oh, be lefs kind ! left Fate fliould fnatch my And hoard them up for an immortal treafure, [j°ys» ‘ For they’re too great for mortal fenfe to bear. * Qu. El. I do her wrong to keep her from gew joys: ‘ Each moment fliall beget, each hour bring forth * Frelh pleafures, and rich welcomes, to delight her. * Prepare her table, deck the bed of ftate, * Let her apartment (bine with golden arras, * Strew perfumes in her way fweeter than incenfe, ‘ Rare as the fun draws every morning up, ‘ And fragrant as the breath upon her lips; * Soft rhulic found where e’er flie wakes or deeps, ‘ Mulic as fweet, harmonious, and as ftill, ‘ As does this foft and gentle bofom fill.’ Thus let us go, with hand in hand combin’d. The white crofs with the red thus ever join’d. England with Scotland diall no longer jar; And Albany with Albion no more war ; But thus we'll live, and walk thus every day, Till from the verge of life w e drop away : So have we feen two dreams, with eager pace, Haften to meet, and lovingly embrace, Making one current, as we m«ke one foul, Till arm in arm, they in the ocean roll. [Exeunt, 

End of the Third Act. 

ACT 
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ACT IV. 

Enter Cecil and Davifon feverally. 
Cecil. ‘ TT 7EEP, Davifon, and drown thy head in tears; ‘ VV Or let thy tongue, for eloquence fo fam’d, 4 Be mute for ever; once like angels founding, 4 To charm the ears of our offended monarch.’ The gallant Duke, the darling of his country, The Scipio, the delight of all mankind. The nation's glory, liar of fhining virtue, Is loft. You came from fearchingof his clofet; We are his friends; fay, have you any hopes! Dav. Oh, none ! The falfe and treacherous Morton, That fir’d the Duke’s fond pafiion for the Queen, Then, like a villain, to his foes betray’d him : This ferpent of delufion has difcover’d Whate’er the brave and generous-hearted man Did in his harmlefs mind entruft him with. Cec. What token, or what circumftance of treafon, Amongft his papers found you ? Dav. Very little, Befides his aim to wed the Queen of Scotland. 4 Yet one thing points fome colour of a guilt; 4 It did appear he furnifh’d her with money, 4 To aid her friends in Scotland ; who, you know, 4 Now at this time invade our Englifh borders. 4 Here is the paper, which, alas! wi\s found 4 Under the quilt, beneath poor Norfolk’s bed, 4 Plac’d there on purpofe, as fuppos’4 by all, 4 By Hickford, a domeftic of the Duke’s. 4 Who, apprehended, has accus’d his mafter.’ Read here a lift of feveral lords, his friends. As Arundel, Southampton, and fome others, All order’d to be taken. Cec, Cruel chance! What temper holds the Queen in this extreme ? Dav. Fiery, and cool, and melting in a breath, At one (lie fighs, and pities the fall’n man, And the fame moment rages and upbraids him. Cec. Oh, (he muft worfe be ftung before to-morrow ! 

D a 4 How 



40 THE ALBION QUEENS. 4 How wiH flie bearheifelf, when fhe fliall know 4 The foul confpiracy ot Babingtonr’ Place Giftbrd ready as the Queen comes forth j ’Tis dangerous to conceal it any longer. Methinks I pity lefs the fate of Mary, Now it has coil the ruin of the Duke— See where he comes! Would Cecil had no eyes; Yet he beai s manly up, rears his flout head Like abold vefl'el in a ftorm, and fcatters Bright beams of majefly through all his clouds. Enter Duke atu! Guards. 
Room for the Duke  Id or. Room for the Duke! Room for no Duke, no fubfiance now; The emblem of diflembling greatnefs rather. Man is the truefl dial of his rate; His prince's favour, like the fun at noon, Shews not a thing fo beautiful and gay ; But as the planet lets, too loon he fpies His growing ihadcw painted on the ground ; Oh, Cecil! thou and Leicefler have undone me; Brought by thy cruel caution to my ruin, And by the traitor Morton thus betray’d. Cec. Thefe tears be witnefles, I never meant it. Nor. I mu ft believe you, yet you are Too good a ftatefman, and too nice a friend. Cec. By all that’s juft, you wrong the love I bear you— Behold the Queen—I’ll gain your life, brave Duke, Or hazard now' my own. 
I'.nter Q^ Elizabeth, Morton, Gentlemen, Guards, Ladies, 
Moft merciful, moft royal, and belov’d ! Behold your Cecil bends, who ne’eryet fil'd 
To you in vain—Oh, fpare the gallant Duke, Who in this add of adoration, vows Henceforth to prove thefaithfull’ft of your v.iflals. And from this hour to abjure the Queen of Scotland. Nor. Hold, Burleigh, hold ; proceed not for the globe ; If the lead word that I’ll abjure the Queen 'Scapes from thy mouth,by my bright hopes, ’tis falfe. Thus I’ll afk pardon, though I never wrong’d you. [Kneels. 
'Tis but a word, and I’ll do it again; For 
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For kings are like divinities on earth, Whom none can ferve, but mu ft fometimes offend.' But to deny my love, and to difclaim her! Oh, ye bright Powers ! abjure my Albion Queen! Firft let me grovel in lome loathfome dungeon, And feed on damps and vapours like a toad. ‘ What, to fave my life! a hated fkull P Had I as many heads as I have hairs, Keap’d from this body Ike a field of corn ; Yet after all, not one fhould be fo bafe. [much, £>u. El. You’ll find, bold Duke, this one has laid too 4 And done more than a thoufand heads can anfvver.’ Go, fend him to the Tower : 
I’ll have him try’d.to-morrow ; and, if guilty. Beheaded ftraight; fend his ambitious head To travel for that airy crown it look’d for: And tell me, when ’tis off, if then it talks, Or calls out for his Albion Queen to help him. 4 Oh, wheie, my foul, is there a friend that’s juft ? 4 Or, after him, a man that I can truft 1 [Ajide.* Nor. You need not doubt it; 
That dying martyr tvho invokes her name. Calls for more aid than all the queens on earth; 4 She is herfelf thy genius; but for her, 4 This ifie had been like flaming Aitna found, 4 Or, as the world was, in a deluge drown’d. Qu. El. She’s falfe, and thou a moft ungrateful traitor t Here’s Morton, Cecil, all the world can tell, 1 hou didft afpire to marry he-, and get my crowm. Nor. By my immortal hopes, I am betray’d. And. Ihe’s abus’d by traitors  No, Cecil won’t, no hor.eft fubjed dares; But Morton, as the worft of furies, may. 
* Oh, llie’s fo good, lb innocent and mild, 4 That, Scotland, wert thou curs’d to that degree, 4 Should all thy i'catter’d feeds yield nought but poifons, 4 And pregnant women bring forth none but Mortons, 
* Thou haft aton’d for all thofe plagues in giving her.’ El. Away with him ; ‘ and let me never fee 4 That head again, but on a pinnacle.’ Nor. Be wimefs, ajj ye powers, I bear it mildly ; 
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May you live ever ; and for Norfolk’s death, No dire remorie difturb your balmy reft j But may your foft eternity glide on, 
In dreams of Paradife and golden flUmbers. But for the injur’d Queen, infpir’d I rife, And tho’ a threaten’d prophet, yet dare fpeak : Whene’er (he falls, may her accufers all 'The Jtings o f confcience feel 'within their breafi, .And never know the tranfport of the blef : * Prometheus’ vultures in their bowels feel, * And with their King of traitors roar in torments. * But thou, a queen, that judg’d this royal martyr, * Loud cherubims to earth your guilt fhall found, 4 Which worfe than the Isft trumpet lhall rebound; * Wake or afleep, her image (hall appear, 4 And always hollow Mary in your ear.’ [Exit guarded, Cec. Now, Daviibn’sthe time. Dav. May’t pleafe your Majefty— What fhall be done with the offending Queen ? El. Nothing, bold faucy penman, I fay, nothing— Send Norfolk to the Tower; but, on your lives, I charge you, ufe no violence on her. Make not luch hafte ; too foon you’ll break this heart. Then glut yourfelves with flaughterof my fubjedls. C) e. Then fo much for the Duke—Call Gifford in. Enter Gifford. 
If you are fteep’d as in a lethargy 
Of love, and o’er-grovvn mercy to the Queen, And will not let your eyes behold your danger, Then we., who are your watchful fervants, muft. , Behold and hear ; for ’tis fo loud and plain, ’•That ’twili-aftonifh ev’ry fenfe about you. This mai» this honeft man, whole ftatue ought 
To be 1er up in gold in all our ftreets, Jnfpired from above, difcovers that himfelf. With five bold ruffians more, were all fet on By Mary Queen of Scots, to murder you. f>u. El. To murder me ! J)av. With facrament they bound it. 
More horrid than e’er Catiline invented, Who, t’ enllave Rome, ty’d it with human blood. Fir ft view the monfters pictur’d to the life, 

4 Each 
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Each with their feveral inftruments of fate Wav’d in his hand, with which to hell they fwore, ‘ If either of them fail’d,’ to write your doom. ‘ S>u. El. Proted me, angels! ‘ Ccc. What, does this make you ftart ? * Do thefe flxange hieroglyphics i aife your wonder ? 4 The Have that fir’d the gaudy fane at Ephefus, 4 Deferv’d to, be a faint to thefe : he ftrove 4 But for an odious credit after death ; 4 But thefe, alas ! prefumptuoufly defy 4 Heaven and the world to anticipate the blow, 4 And tell mankind they glory in the deed.’ Qu. El. What’s here ? A Latin fentence, which their Does feem to bellow from his hellifli mouth. [chief Thefe are the men whom danger only leads—- Here is thy face makes one among the ruffians. Gif. With horror I confefs it. El. Tell the reft. Gif. I will; but wonder when you hear what men Of feveral ftations join’d to do this mifchief: 4 The elements are not fo aptly mix’d 4 To make a perfed world, as they to ad a deed 4 Would ftartle nature and unfix the globe, 4 And hurl it from its axle-tree and hinges.’ The firft is Babington ; rich, and of birth Might lift him to be rank’d amongft the nobles ; Young, proud and daring, fiery and ambitious. !%u. El. I know the gentleman ; of Derbyftiire J He came to me for leave to go to France. 7 

Gif. The fame. %u. El. Oh, horrid! who can read a villain ? How fubtly nature paints, hides a falfe heart, And ffirouds a traitor in an angel’s garb ! The next. Gif. Tilny a courtier, Ccc. What, the Queen’s own fervant 1 Dav. I know him too ; his father’s only hopes. Heir to a great eftate. Oh, parricide ! Gif. This Barnwel—turbulent and precipitate, A bloody-minded wretch, fit for the deed ; 4 Of Ireland. 4 Cec. I believe each word thou ffiy’ft ; 4 Without his country it could have been no plot.’ 
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Gif. Savage—a ruffian of thp w’toril degree, And never to he painted as he is p ; Stew’d in a brothel houfe, and tann'd in blood, [now ? Qu. El. Oh, Queen ! Oh, Mary ! where’s thy refuge Gif. The fifth is Charnock, Undent of the law. Lailly, to make the compound great, myfelf. %u. El. I’ve heard too much ; hence, and be dumb for Oh, for the quiet that my mind has loll! [ever .* Strip me of glory, titles, and renown. I’ll give them all for that fo blell repofe Laft night I felt. ‘ Deny me not this prayer; * Curfe me with madnefs, blalt me with difeafes, ‘ Turn all thefe hairs to fnakes upon my head, * To hifs me from the llage of mortal life ; * Melt this loath’d diadem with lightning.down, * Not as it ran before it was a crown, 4 And to a defart let me llrait be fent; ‘ I’ll fufferall, make her but innocent.’ Cfc. ’Tis fit you double all yourflrength about you, And let the Queen immediately be feiz’d. 4 £>u. El. ’ I'is falfe ! Ihe is abus’d, and this is forg’d r 4 She is not, nay, lhe lhall not guilty be. 4 See, monfter, fury, traitor, altogether Jefuit! * Be lure thou prov’lt this crime upon my filler, 4 Be fure thou doll, without the fmalleft doubt, 4 Or I will rack thee with ten thoufand tortures: 4 No, I will have thee long, long years a dying ; 4 Feed thee by weight, to llarve a grain a day, -)■ 4 Whilft thy vile flelh whole ages lhall decay, > 4 And fpirits by flow-degrees diftil away. J 4 Yet, Oh, ’tis all too little to recall 4 That wealthy mafs of quiet thou hall loll me ! 4 Cec. ’Tis the requell of all your faithful fubjefts, 4 That you’d be pleas’d to feize the Queen of Scotland, 4 Left Ihe Ihould a£l what is but yetdefigu’d.’ Dav. Your faCred life’s in hazard every hour: For your poor kingdom’s fake, and for your own For all your nation’s lives depend on jours. %u. El. Rife  Let the confpirators be apprehended , Of whom this Gifford gives you information. Cec. And not the Queen ?  
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£hi. El. Oh, fpare my fifter’s liie ! It nothing but a queen’s blood will content you, Take mine, ye barb’rous hunters. ‘ Cec. Alas! ‘ Sjht. El. Begone ! Why was this hid from me fo * If this were real, I had foon been dead, [long ? ‘ And then ne’er felt the blow, ’caufe unfufpe&ed. ‘ But now ten thoufand deaths are not fo painful ‘ As this curs’d life, which thou doft drive to fave. ‘ My foul’s in torment, reputation, all ‘ In this loath’d a£t, which thou wouldft have me do. ‘ Cec. Whofe foul, whofe reputation will be rack’d, * And cenfur’d with fevered pains hereafter ? ‘ If by your fond negleft you lofe that life, * Intruded by the powers to guard your nation, ‘ And leave your laws and liberties betray’d j ‘ Your people, all a prey to foreign monders, ‘ Die, and bequeath the dagger m your bread, ‘ To brood, and get an hundred thoufand more, ‘ Perhaps as many as your fubjefts throats. ‘ Nay, we mud fpeak, think what you will, and weep j ‘ For, not to tell you, ’tis to be more cruel. ‘ 2>u. El. But how diall I be cenfur’d, * To throw this charming gued fo quickly from ‘ My bofom, and then diut her in a grate ? ‘ ’Twasbut lad night (he had another prifon. * Ccc. There’s now no time for anfwer or difpute : ‘ Either refolve her fate, or bear your own,’ %u. El. Begone, I charge yqp, tempt your Queen no Woman was form’d of mildnefs, love and pity : [more. Take from me fird the foftnefs of my fex. Were I the hot, revengeful mender, man ; A man, a favage, fierce Hyrcanian tyger, Yet I could not be lb cruel. Cec. Then fmee you’ll (hut your ears to all fafe counfel. Bear witnefs, you celedial Powers, and you. My Queen, I have difeharg’d my duty, And clear’d myfelf of your approaching danger. But ere rhat dreadful day of your eclipfe. Come, Davifon, let thee and 1 go wander ; Ear we’ll remove, where fuch a horrid deed 

Shall neither blall our eyes, nor reach our ears. 
England, 
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England, farewel; I’ve ferv’d you well and long ; We’ll not flay hereto be good-counfel’s martyrs, And to be torn in pieces by the rabble, When you are dead, which we forewarn’d you of: Tho’ ne’er fo juft, and cautious of your fame, 
A king’s mifcarriage is'the ftatefman’s blame. £>u. El. Stay, I command you - Arreft a crown ! impeach a fovereign queen ! Here, take my crown, depofe mefirfl, orkillme; Let Gifford’s dagger do its fatal office: Then like a neft of tyrants you may reign, And under public laws do public wrongs; 4 But royal pow’rcan never be fo cruel.’ Cec. Behold flie comes. Command we apprehend her. .^a. El. You have my leave; do with us as you pleafe. But, tyrants, fend me flraight, where, by your power, Thefe cruel eyes may never fee her more. [Going off. Enter Mary and Dowglas, Ladies and Gentlemen. £>u.M. Turn, turn, your face, and give one long’d-for 
My charming Queen! the morning’s gone, and yet [look, I have not feen thofe eyes, that blefs the morn. Hide not thofe looks where beams of juftice fhine, And pity fits enthron’d with majefty. J hear the Duke of Norfolk’s in difpleafure; Forgive the brave, unhappy man. Why fighs my Queen r Why bend your royal head. As loth to grant ? Can mercy, ha! can I too plead in vain ? Nay, then I’ll bind you with thofe chains of love; Lean my fad cheek on yours, and mix your tears with %u. El. Now refcue me, or I am loft. [mine. Dav. Guards, execute your orders on the Queen. We beg your Majefty, for love of fame, By your unbiafs’d rule, and charms of juftice, Rouzfc your imperial courage, and difplay 
An awful and offended Majefty. Cec. For now your wifdom, crown, and life’s at flake j Nay, and the lives of all your faithful fubjeds, For this one precious moment of your conduct. £>u.M. I will obey; your orders fright not me, Nor ftir my foul, fo lately us’d to wrongs. What is my crime ? Yet wherefore do I alk ? 4 For chains look lovelier far about thefe arms Than 
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* Than diamonds; and tears hang on my neck ‘ More beautiful than firings of orient pearl.’ £>u. El. Ah, cruel Princefs, we are both undone ! You’ve robb’d your filler’s breaft of all its treafure, More than my crown, you’ve robb’d me of yourfelf. Dav. Mary, late Queen of Scotland, y’ are impeach’d. By the name of Mary Stewart, of high treafon; For plotting to ufurp your fovereign’s crown, And hiring Babington to kill the Queen. ght. M. Hear thrones and powers that guard the inno- The Gorgon is at laft difclos’d to view. [cdnt! What, kill my lifter ! hurt your precious life ! Oh, monfter of invention ! cruel fallhood ! And, Oh, vile calumny, begot in hell! '> Nay, then I fee my ruin is decreed ; “. The Duke muft die, and I mult fuffer too. f* But, cruel foes, had you noway but this, To blall me with eternal infamy ? And catijl thou, canjl thou clofe tby eyes againjl me f ‘ Oh, bright vengeance ! is there none in flore ? * Will Fate, that Providence from me debar, ‘ When every living infed claims a lhare ? 
* Will you lock fait your adamantine doors, ‘ Now, when a queen, an injur’d queen implores ? ‘ £>u. El. Incroaching pity Hop thy flowing torrent, 1 And ebbing nature fink to that extreme ‘ Of cruel Brutus, that condemn’d his fon; ‘ For this is now my trial.’ ^u. M. Say, amonglt you, Who is that man or devil, that dare accufe me ? Dav. The traitor has confefs’d his guilt, and yours, With letters that you fign’d, to do the deed. %. M. Hear, hear, juft powers, and all your guard of * Hear, royal maid, for virgin pity fam’d ! ’ [kings ? Heard you how they did Hander majefty ? And can you bear it ? Half thefe veins arc yours, My royal title, tender fex the fame, Doubly of kin, in royalty and blood ; And can you hear your lifter, hear yourfelf fo ftain'd ? £>u.El. Oh, blame not me, but curfe the fate of princes; We are but guardians of our fubje&s’ rights. And ftewards of our own, none bound fo fait 

T» 
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To keep the laws they make, as the creators felves. Alas, I am like one that fees far off, Have all the wiflres of a friend to fave you, But ty’d by oath, and cannot ftir to help you ! Qu. M. This Y*>zb\ngton, who ne’er yet curs'd my fighty Muft be fome villain hir’d to do this treafon, And lay it upon me. But bear me witnefs all, and you. 
That of disjointed atoms form’d the fun. The Ihining heavens, the planets and the world, So wonderful and glorious as they are, Who fees into the foul, and all its walks, Thro’ this dark mould, tranfparent as a glafs! Oh, may t^fe fatal eyes, worfhipp’dlike liars, Drop from this vifage, once like Heaven ador’d, And leave this face a death’s-head, to be fliunn’d; Or may this hiSrrid hand, this hand, or this, That once was fragrant with the breath of kings, That kneel’d tokifs this wrong’d, this innocent hand, May it drop from me, like a wither’d branch From this vile Hock, and never fprout again, If I e’er will’d the deed, or fign’d fuch letter. %u. El. *Tis time forme to go ; is’t not, my jailors ? I have feen more than any tiger could. Oh, pity’d Queen, farewel! M. Is then your boalled love debas’d to pity ? 
Oh, flay, and mingle kindnefs with your jnftice ! I beg not for myfelf, bur for my fame. To die’s no pain, but to die branded is a thoufand deaths. , ‘ Qu. EL Enough ; ’tis cruelty in me to go, ‘ And worfe to flay- ‘ ^u. M. Yet I intreat you flay. 
* Are you fo cruel to believe me perjur’d ? [Holds her. ‘ F.. Yet loofe, forpitv of us both, let go : 
' The world has not fo griev’d a wretch as 1 ; * And thou lay’ll hold upon fo weak a bough, * That the lead weight will link me quite with thee. ‘ Qu.M. Hear me* thou deaf and cruel queen 1 Ah, no! * Thou mild as babes, and tender as their mothers 1 * Hear me but this, this once, this laft—What, neither ? * Then to juft Heaven I kneel, and not to thee   * Here let my knees take root. [Kneels. Dav. Tho’ clear and fpotlefs as the light you are, 
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Yet that muft be examin’d by the laws; The Lords muft quit you. £>u. M. Muft the law then judge me ? Nay, then I’ll rife with fliame from this mean pofture ; *■ And now I feel the majefty of kings * Dart from above, to hear itfelf profan’d, * Stretching my foul and limbs to fuch a vaftnefs, ‘ As the firft race of mankind ere the flood, * When heroes more than mortal rul’d the world.’ Come, bring me ftraight to this contemn’d tribunal} Then all the courage Of my imperial anceftors infpire ‘ This breaft from Fergus firft, to James, rm^n, * Laft of his breaft that fway’d the Scotti^^Jobe ‘ For fifteen hundred years, fhine througl?m*»face : ‘ Print on my forehead every awful^look? ; * Defend your royal right, and for me p’-tdU, Shoot from my eyes, and ftrike my judges dead. £>u. El. If Mary’s fate were fentenc’d by this breath, If that were judge, I would this hour acquit her. ‘ Depend upon thy innocence and me : When that is clear’d, we fliall both yet be happy. I can no more—Farewel—Grief ties my fpeech, And pity drowns my eyes—Farewell %u. M. Pity’d by you ! I will not die fo meanly: No, rho’ in chains, yet I’m more brave and free, Scorn thy bafe mercy, and do pity thee : Thou canft not take my life; but if thou dares, I’ll leave a race as numerous as the ftars; Whilft thou ftialt fall with barennefs accurft, And thy tormented foul with envy burft. To fee thy crown on Mary’s ifliie fliine. And England flouriih with a race of mine. [Exitguarded, ‘ %u. El. Stay, After, ftay  * Oh, ’tis too late ! * She’s gone ! dragg’d from me by the merc’lefs laws, * Nor can I tear her from the vulture’s talons; 1 But, Ob ! like the diftradled mother roar, ‘ Whofe child a wolf had from its cradle bore ; ‘ Haftes to its aid, and all the way, in vain, 
‘ To Heaven, and to the favage does complain, E ‘ Speak* 
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‘ Speaks the beaft kind, till hearing, as he flies, ‘ Betwixt bis teeth her tender infant’s cries, ‘ Then ftie adds wings, and in her flight does rave, ‘ With eager hopes its precious life to fave ; * But finds the monfter with her bowels gor’d, ‘ And in her fight its panting limbs devour’d.’ 

jd to great Cecil in his fame ! There’s fomethfng of importance on thy brow, Whereon I read the great delinquent’s fate. Dav. Queen Mary is condemn’d, and which is worfe, The fentence of the Duke mufl: reft no longer, And Norfolk is this hour to lofe his head. Mor. The plot of Barny, to releafe the Duke, Was thought the means to urge his fpeedy end. Dav. He had obtain’d his pardon, but for that, His circumftance of treafon was fo flight. Poor Duke ! the moft unfortunate and brave ! He comes to meet his death within thefe walls. Where Ihe muft enter and prepare for hers; And chance, alas ! may be fo kind or cruel, To let them meet. Her fentence was pronounc’d. And (he repairing hither in her barge. Jlfar. How did the haughty Queen fubmit herfelf? Dav. This great commiflion, which confifted of AH the Queen’s lords and counfellors of ftate, (Of which myfelf was one, with five of the judges) made The higheft throne of juftice upon earth ; Yet (lie contemn'd, and fcorn’d them as toobafe To fit upon, and judge a fovereign queen. M>r. How could you then proceed ? Dav. The court o’er-rul’d it as a flight obje&ion, And faid, they did not try her there as queen, But as a private prifoner to the law. 

End of the Fourth Act. [£tvw«/. 

ACT V. 
Morton avj Davifon, fever ally. 

Morton. ve we met, thou Machiavel of England, 

Mort 
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Mor. A nice diftin&ion that, ‘ and like your lawyers.* Dav. At laft, having deny’d, with conftancy, The legal power of this imperial court, And finding all too plainly prov’d againft her, * As a rare fwimmer, (hipwreck’d on the ocean, * A vaft and dreadful diftance from the (hore, ‘ And hopelefs grown, with all his arts to reach if, ‘ Gives himfelf o’er contentedly to drown,’ So flte fat down, and mildly then fubmitted. Mor. But what was the moft ftabbing proof againfl: her. Her correfpondence had with Babington ? Dav. Behold, the Duke’s juft coming forth to die: The Queen is entering too; ’tis as I fear’djJ^ [ Exeunt, Enter Queen Mary and Guards. The Duke of Norfolk and two Guards, as going to execution. * Qu. M. Muft the brave Duke receive his death to-day ? Dow. Alas, fee where he comes ! a fighf vtlll kill you. £>u. M. Quick, lead me, drive me from this difmal ob- Will the Queen’s malice hunt me to the laft, [je£t. Nor leave me when I’m at the bounds of death ? Was there no time but now, no way but this ? Oh, hide me in the bofom of yon cloud, Or cover me with mountains to avoid him ! Nor. My Queen, my lovely Albion Queen !—Sure I’m Already dead, and this the happy region, Where fouls like hers receive their blefs’d rewards. £>u. M. Turn, much-wrong’d Duke, ere death feals thy ‘ This moment tear them out, as I would mine;’ [eyes j Shun me, as here thou wouldft thy horrid fate, ‘ Or mouth of bafililk.’ Nor, What fays my Queen ? 
Qu. M. Is not thy wrong’d and valiant fpirit Ihock’d, And death a much more welcome gueft than I, And worfe to fee me than to feel the blow ? Nor. By all your wrongs and mine' Qu. M. Oh, come not near me ! 4 *Tis faid, a murder’d body, tho’ ’tis cold, 4 And all its veins frozen and congeal’d in death ; 4 When he approaches nigh that did the deed, 4 Warm’d by the mighty power of juft revenge, 4 Pours a warm flood, and bleeds afrefti.’ Why dart you not a peal of curfes on me ? 

E a * Your 
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* Your eyes Promethean fire, toblaft my foul? * And why's not every hair upon thy head 1 Arm’d, like the Wiftly porcupine, againft me ?’ Nor. Love’swoundsmay bleed in Death’s; butnogrief The axe, thefe guards, and this grim pomp of fate, [cafe. Stir me no more than a£ted in a play. My love’s immortal, too divine to fear, And feels no horror, but to part with you. Oh, could I but redeem your precious life, I’d fly to meet the torments or the fiends A thoufand years, and die thus every day ! £>u.. M. Alas, moft pitied Prince ! force not thefe drops, Tears, thb ki»d balm, to eafe all tortur’d breads But minerf and tnine finds no relief. Begone—Oh, no ! For you mull fie’er return—Let me begone. Nor. Fortieth I am prepar’d, but not to part with you. S>u. M. 'Ttnll not be long, ‘ fome two or three fhort * Or hours, perhaps,’ ere we (hall meet again. [days. We both are in the balance weigh’d for death, ‘ You in the linking fcale that’s near the grave, ‘ And I hang tottering here, in hopes to follow.’ Nor. By Mercy, that flill guards the thrones of princes, The Queen, nay, Morton, ne’er can be fo cruel. What, Ihed the blood, the facred blood of kings l ’Twere blafphemy unpardoh’d to fufpedl it. * But if flie dare, I will myfelf defeend, * Arm’d with a legion in the lhades below, 4 Guarding like gods, the utmoft fort of life, 4 And drive your lovely fpirit back, to be ‘ Inflnin’d within this facred mould again.' !^u. M. Oh, Duke ! ‘ are you fo cruel and unkind ?' 1 had but two priz’d friends in all the world, The Queen aud you; and (lie forbids me earth, Will you deny me heaven ? Nor. Away ! your danger fpurs me on the race} Swift as the mind can think my foul ftiall fly. And make the fcaftbld but one ftep to heaven. M. And till I come, your happinefs to fee, Kneel, and atone th’ offended Powers for me. Nor. Oh, doubt it not f One laji farewcl   Yes all the ihining hoft fhall plead your caufe ; Round 
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Round the asthereal throne Queen Mary’s wrongs Shall be the theme of their immortal fongs; Whilft for revenge their cryftal trumpets found, ’Till their (hrill voice to frighted mortals bound j The ftars fliall fliake, the elements be aw’d, And both the globes lliall feel th’ avenging rod. 4 £>v. M. No more ; * Our fouls lhall foon a joyful meeting have; ‘ But to our mortal parts, a long farewel.’ [Exeunt fever ally, 
SCENE, an Alcove, with a Talle, Pen, Ink, Paper, and Chairs. 

Enter Queen Elizabeth and Lafks. . Qu. El. A midnight ftlencefits upon the morn, 
The eye of day (huts, as afraid already, , And feems the fetting, not the rifing fun. I want no glories that the world can give ; Crowns on my head, and kingdoms at my nod : Yet where’s the quiet, where’s the freedom here? Enter Cecil and Davifon. Dav. My Lord, I fear we have tranfgrefs’d too far 
Upon the Queen’s moil private thoughts. Cec.4 Thoughts, or no thoughts, we muft and willawake ‘ Yet hold;’ let us retire within hearing, [her. Till fhe is pleas’d to call. [Retire, $>u. El. Norfolk is now no more; His body’s free from pain, his mind from fear, And feels, like mine, no doleful beatings here. 4 Curs’d be this crown, and this loath’d feene of power., 4 And curs’d this head, that e’er the magic wore. 4 The carelefs fliepherd’s bread feels nofuch ding, 4 More lov’d, obey’d, and happier than a king; 4 His fubjedh do not one another hate, 4 For malice, or for jealoufy of date; 4 But harmlefsly the ewe and creded ram 4 Walk fide by iide, and guard the tender lamb.’ .Who’s there ? Re-enter Davifon and Cecil. Cec. What would your Majedy ? 

Qu- E. Welcome, kind Cecil, to aflid me; Welcome, I, hope, to ml this bread of tortures, 
E 3 What 
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What fay the council to their Queen's demand ? Shall my dear lifter live ? Shall I be happy ? Speak, Duvifon, and tell your miftrefs’ doom ; Quick, tor my foul now Harts to meet the found. Dav. May’t pleafe your Majefty, your faithful council. To what you urg’d, that mercy fliould be Ihewn To one of Mary’s dignity and lex, And near relation both in blood and title to you; They humbly offer, that no fex nor greatnefs. Nay, were they fprung from the lame royal father. Ought to protect offenders ’gainft their"fovereign ; And boldly tell you, mercy is a crime, When it isfhewn to one that has no mercy. * She wq^ra have ta’en your 

* Which is not fafe as long as Mary lives, ‘ Whom if you fave, in hope thatHeav’n will fpare you, 4 ’Tis not to fruft to mercy, but provoke it.’ EL Is this the cenfure then, of your moft wife And arbitrary caution ? Dav. Mightieft Queen! 
Do not miftakewhat is your fubjefts' love; Our only zeal is for your royal lafety, To whom one precious moment of your welfare. Is far more worth than all our lives and fortunes. Cec. To that objection of your Majefty, That this may craw a war from France or Spain, We all agree, with one entire confent, If any fuch fliould be, to guard your crown And royal perfon with our lives and fortunes; And fuch fond fears are held impoflible, For they can ne’er hurt England, but by her; And all fuch dangers at her death will vanifti. Ght. EL Is this your anfwer to your fov’reign’s tears ? This all the kindnefs that two queens can beg ? Dav. All fix’d, and firm as fate, we are refolv’d, Like rocks, to Hand the tempeft of vain pity, Since to deny you this is to be loyal: And t’ affuagethe tyrant, Mercy, in your bofom. No other anfwer we can give but this : * I kneel, and humbly otter to your thinking, * A faying no lefs true to be obferv’d, 
‘ Than once was faLd of Conradine of Sicily, 4 Am* 
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* And Charles of Anjou, rivals in a crown,’ Which is The death ofMary is the life Of Queen Elizabeth; the life of Mary The death of Queen Elizabeth. ‘ Qu. El. Hear, you immortal and avenging Powers! ‘ Are kings vicegerents of your rule on earth ? * Breathes the rich oil yet fragrant on our brows, 4 And are we thus oblig’d ? There are but two 4 Main attributes which (lamp us like yourfelves, 4 Mercy and foie prerogative, and thpfe 4 Daring and faucy fubjedls would deny us.’ Cec. May’t pleafe your Majefty  El. I’ll hear no more—4 Hail pious Confeflbr ! 4 In vain we fprung from Edward’s facred line;’ I from this hour the tyrant will begin, Throw off the faint, and be no more a queen; No more be fam’d for merciful abroad, But turn my fceptre to an iron rod; 4 For if thou wouldfl: be great, thou rather muft 4 Be fear’d for cruelty than lov’d for juft. 4 Hence, and begone ; for I will thunder bring,’ Dav. and Cec. 4 Fell as a woman, awful as a king. [Going, Jlops, 4 What have I done ? With whom ftiall I advife ? 4 Heaven keeps at awful diftance now, and treats not 4 With kings, as it with monarchs did of old, 4 In vifions counfell’d, or by prophets warn’d. 4 Infpire my thoughts.’ Bid Davifon come back. How wretched is my fate! That on each fide on ruin I muft run, Or take my filler’s life, or lofe my own. Re-enter Davifon. Dav. I come at your dread Majefty’s command. igu. El. Oh, Davifon ! thou art,a man, on whom My daily fmiles, like rays, adorn $y perfon ; But thou haft merits that outlhine .my bounties. Dav. Oh, whither would your .Majefty l £>u. El. Thou feeft how thy poor Queen is tortur’d. 4 ’Tis vain to hide what thou haft eyes to find, .4 How backward I am Hill to cruelty, 4 How loth to drain the blood ev’n bjf my foes ;* 

4 Is 
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Is there no way to fatisfy my people, 1 Nor jealous power,’ but by my Mer’s death ? Dav. * I would advife; * But, Oh, what hopes can that phyfician have * Of cure, whofe patient throws away his medicine, * And fays that is a poifon ?’ Lo, I kneel To you, the vvifeft, jufteft queen on earth, The perfedt’ft pattern to thofe pow’rs above : 4 Yet, Oh ! the more y’are good, in mercy fhine,’ They feem more fix’d to fave fuch excellence, Which cannot be, but by the death of Mary, [monfters, Qu. El. ‘ Screech-owls, dark ravens, and amphibious * Are fereaming in that voice.’ Fly from my fight! * Run, monfter, fiend, and feek thy habitation * Where fuch loath’d vermin build their fatal nefts,’ Or fink there to the centre as thou kneel’ft, Rather than that fliould be. ‘ Rife, and begone!’ Dav. This lhall not fright your flave from his lov’d Nor from his humble pofture; no, unlefs [duty, You take this weapon in your royal hand. And thruftit in your faithful fervant’s breaft, * And let out all my blood that’s loyal; yet * W hen I’m dead, fo well you are belov’d, 4 There’s none of all your fubjedls but would blefs you, 4 Thus kneel, implore, and hugthe fate that I had.’ \Rifci. £>u. El. Begone, quick, Davifon, thou fatal charmer, Thou fubtle mouth of the deluding fenate. Dav. Alas! what ends can your kind people have ? What private benefit can they propofe By this Queen’s death, but to preferve your reign; Which is the all, and only bleffing aim’d at ? Believe, confider. £ht. El. Oh, Davifon ! 

Daw. Remember too your danger—news is brought, That Spain has an Armada launch’d, fo vaff, That o’er our narrow feas will form a bridge To let in all their forces to this ifland, With iron rods to fcourge, and chains to bind us, * Th’ affrighted people haften to their fhores, 4 And fcarcely can perceive a cloud far off, 4 Dark’ning the fky, and black’ning all the fea, * But cry, The Armada's coming.’ $u. 
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£>u. El. Vain reports ! Dav. Upon this dreadful rumour, ftrange alarm, I heard it run in whifpers thro’ the houfe, * And all the lords that fat upon the Queen,’ That this invafion was for Mary’s fake ; And if you will not frgn her fpeedy death, They mull be forc’d to fly, or fet up her, In hopes, that when (he reigns, that profp’rous aft May expiate their crime in judging her. i El. Ha ! Dav. ’T s moft true ; can you condemn them for’t ? Sign but the warrant, flay the execution, And then, perhaps, your fubjefts, when they find How much their Queen did condefcend for them, May foon relent, and with fubmiflive tears Requeft that life which you fo long had begg’d ‘ In vain of them.’ £>u. El. I have confider’d—-Write Dav. Write what ? £>u. El. Write what thou wilt j write any thing ; A warrant for Queen Mary’s execution   Queen, did I fay ? Dav. Oh, good angels blefs you! Nay,children, whom you’ve now redeem’d from flaughter, May live to the full age of man, and ling Your praife. ^u. El. Did I fay Queen ? Shall the ‘ fierce’ hand of curs’d Elizabeth Condemn to die her coulin, and a queen ? Difpatch, and let thy pen fly o’er the paper. Swift as the quill upon an eagle’s wing ; For if thou giv’ft my thoughts one moment for repentance, Hadllthou the tongue, the eloquence of angels, It were in vain to alter my refolve  Write, write, no matter how j if foul, the better; Foul as the faft I am about to do. [Dav. writes. 
Dav. See, I’ve already done. E>u. El. Quick, quick,' it muft, [Reads. To the Lieutenant of the Tower, commanding, that the next morning, after fight of this, you lhall deliver to our Sheriffs of London, the body of your prifoner, Mary Stewart.” 

Oh, 
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Oh, cruel Davifon ! when thou eam’fl/ier^, Tears fliould have flow’d much fafter than thy ink, And drown’d her name with rivers from thy eyes. 
[Reads.'] “ To be beheaded on a fcaffold fix’d without the Tower.” 
And I to this muft fign Elizabeth. Quick, give my roving thoughts no time for reafon; But thou, fuccefsful devil, put the pen Into my hand, and hell into my bofom. Dav. Confider that it is of no more force 
Than teftaments, that may at any time, The party living, be revok’d and null'd. Qu. El. There, there it is. {.Signs it. Yet flay ; be fure thou keep’ll it as thou wouldft Thy foul and body from eternal fires. Think, when I put into thy hands this paper, ’Tis not the life of Mary, but thy Queen’s : The moment that thou part’ll with this dead warrant, May the jull ftatefman be thy fortune ftill, And all thy good rewarded be with ill; Tho’ honell, may’ll thou be a villain thought, And die a traitor for thy prince’s fault. [Exit Queen Elizabeth. Dav. The deed is done atlaft. Enter Morton and Cecil. Cec. Haft thou got the paper ? Dav. ’Tis in my hand. Mor. Victorious Davifon! * Eternal ages fliall adore thy ftatue, * And wife hiftorians, when this deed they note, ‘ Shall lift thy name among the ftars for this.’ Ccc Giv’t me. Dav. But had you heard what execrations - — Cec. Oh, no matter ! ours be all the blame; We’ll carry to the joyful council this. To-morrow (he (hall die, and the Queen reft, ‘ When this hugg’d cancer’s parted from her bread.’ [Exeunt. 

Soft 
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Soft mujic here. 

A Table at the upper end of the Stage. 
Queen Mary difcovered kneeling, with a book in her hand; her Women kneeling by her. 

Enter to them Dowglas, and Men Servants. 
Dow. Behold her kneeling—-Oh, ye immortal Powers ! Ye Powers that help fo good and mild as (he, Send hoftsof cherubs down, to waft thofe fighs! [ Sure all the world’s remember’d in thofe prayers. And in thofe tears thy guilty foes are wafli’d. !$u. M. Come all of ye, draw near. [Queen comes forward. How goes the day ? | .Dow.The fun’s now ris’n, whofe fetting you’ll ne’er fee. ^u. M. Suppofe I’ve but an hour of life, that were The diftance up to heav’n tho’t feems fo great, [enough ; Yet ’tis fo nigh, and mercy flies fo fall, That in lefs while than fwifteft lightning falls, \ It faves the poor delinquent at the bottom, t That has been ages tumbling to perdition. Dow. Oh, ye dread Fates! ye fovereign guard of kings! I Muft that bright head be fnatch’d oft'by an axe, { Upon whofe brow’s a crown, a facred crown ? ^u. M. What matters it how we die ? When dead we’re all the fame ; there’s no diftindlioa Betwixt a prince that on his gorgeous bed Gives up a pamper’d ghoft, and ‘ me,’ The poor criminal condemn'd to die upon A fcaffold ; and with that impartial judge, That holds the fteady equal beams of juftice, A crown weighs light with virtue in the balance. Dow. How d’ye, and how bears that precious heart, Th’ expeited moment of its body’s fate l Qu. M. Ne’er better; for my maids can bear me witnefs, 1 laid me down to reft, and all the night Slept like a thoughtlefs infant, * With fmiles imprinted on its lovely cheeks,* And wak’d with joy to drefs me for my travel: ‘ Like one who on a May-day morn fets out. 

Pleas’d 
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‘ Pleas’d with the beauties of the lawns and fields, ‘ And hopes to come into his inn at night.’ D<kv. Oh, miracle of innocence ! Qu. M. Thou, Dowglas, 
* Art young, may’ft live my ftory to relate ‘ To men that now are children in the womb ; * But, Melvil, thou haft been long my faithful fervant,* Hafte into France and Scotland when I’m dead, There tell the Guifes, my dear coufins, and fon, Thou faw’ft me die in the true faith I liv’d in ; * Not Scotland’s crown, nor England’s hopes, could tempt Nor eighteen years a pris’ner, to apoftatize ; [me, Nay, nor my life, which now I fealits martyr. Dctm. Oh, faint-like goodnefs! £>u. M. Ye have been faithful all; What poor eftate my cruel wants have left me, (Here is my will) I freely giv’t among you ; [Gives a paper. Would it were more, as much as you defei ve: Nay, weep not; here are fome few trifles, I will diftribute with my own glad hands : Here is fome gold and jewels in this calker, Share them among ye, and a kifs to each. [To her Women. | Heaven blefs you all!—Thou, Melvil, take this ring; I would not have thee, every tijne thou look’ll on’t. But fometimes, call to mind that it was Mary’s  Poor man ! his griefs have choak’d his fpeech. [To Dowglas. 
Receive this bracelet from thy miftrefs’ arm, 4 And tie’t about thy vvrift.’ Go to my fon, The-rifing fun, from Mary’s endlefs fetting. And he’ll take care of thee, and all of ye. Z>ow. Alas, I quickly Ihkil be pall all care 1 This fatal day hangs heavier on my youth, Than threefcore years can do on Dowglas’ head. M. I’ve nothing elfetogive, bur, after me, Joys in reverfion. Z>ow. ’Twill not be long ere you will Ihine a ftar. And light us on our way. £>u. M. Give me fome wine Your miftrefs here be- Her laft kind wilhes to you in this draught. [queaths T have no friends, no children nigh, but you. 4 He whom I bore, rack’d from thefe tender bowels, 4 Scarce a 
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‘ Scarce blefs’d his joyful mother, for her labour, 
* With his infant beams; but yvas by villains, ‘ Like little Romulus, from this bofom torn, ‘ And nurs’d with wolves. Wherefore, my deareft friends,’ My faithful, fuffering, mourning, weeping fervants ! Your Queen, your miftrefs, drinks to every one ; And all revenge and malice bury’d be In this kind bowl, as is this wine in me. [Drinks, all kneel. DcrM. Give me the cup Here’s to our miftrefs; [Turns about, pits poifon in the cup, and drinks. And to her health of immortality, And mine. Behold, they come to fetch you. T>u. M. They are welcome—— 

Enter Cecil, Morton, Lieutenant of the Towert and Guards. My Lord, I have expefted you with joy : You find me like a chearful, longing bride : Come, and conduct me to my bridegroom, Death. Cec. Alas, I muft! M. Bring you no meflage from the Queen ? Nor word of farewel to her dying coufin ? Ccc. Something Ihe would have faid, but burft in tears j While with a groan her tortur’d fpeech expir’d, And only cry’d, Oh, Mary! and no more. Mor. Madam, I kneel, in hopes of your forgivenefs. Qu. M. Thou’ft done no ill to me, but as thy nature: A wolf can do but as a wolf thou haft it. Tho’ Heaven thy horrid crimes may ne’er forget; But let my fon revenge his father’s murder, Which thou too furely didft, and laidft the ftain on me. Enter Davifon in haftc. Dav. I have ftrange and fudden news to tell you ; Juft now’s arriv’d from Scotland Patrick Grey, With letters to the Queen, which have difturb’d her; But more, my Lord, ftiefeems incens’d at you. [Tv Mor. I wifh this execution had been done, Or not to do. Cec. We are gone too far already, To think of going back. 
Dav. Room for the Queen ! 

F Madam, 
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Madam, ’(is fit you would difmifs your fervants; 
The fcaffold will be crowded elfe. M. The Queen, my lifter, cannot be fo cruel. Shall this poor body, when its light is out, 
‘ (Which princefles were, kneeling, proud to deck)* Its baftifulnefs without a blulh expos’d, And none of all my friends at laft allow’d To weep, and ftirowd thefe limbs when I am dead, Which thefe poor wretches all will thank you for ? Cec. Madam, tho’ againft the orders of our miftrefs, 
Two of your women fervants (hall attend you, And of your men the like, which beft (hall pleafe you. Now have you aught that we may tell the Queen ? M. I have but onerequeft, that lhe’11 permit 
My friends to bear my body into France. There to be bury’d with my anceftors Of Lorrain, whence my mother was defcended ; For, Scotland, thou that never gav’ft me quiet When I was living, ne’er fliall reft me dead. Dan, On then, make way there ! *)u. M. Come near, and you two take me by the hands $ 
For to the laft, with decency I will, ‘ ThoTittle pert,’ the majefty retain 
Of what I am, the rightful Queen of Scotland, Queen Dowager of France, and England’s heir; 
A glorious fliine of titles, that would, like The lambent beams around the heads of angels, Proteft a crown Weep not, But take me by the hands, as you have feen Your now expiring, then your blooming Queen, Brought by two monarchs to the Dauphin’s arms. Adorn’d with all love’s pride, and all love’s charms ; 
So lead me to the place where I may gain Immortal pleafures, and immortal reign. [Exit led by two Genihnwu 

Manent Morton and Dowglas. Mor. Why doft thou weep, and grovel on the floor ? Dow. Traitor, becaufe I will not herd with men. [Faints, and lies down. 
’Tis nobler thus to crawl, like fnakes aid toads, Than live, and have a face ereft like thee. 

Mor, Alas, thou faint’ll! x Dow. 
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Bow. Hold off thy curfcd hands—I am refolv’d My royal miftrefs (hall not fall alone, But, hand in hand, the joyful courfe we’ll run. Attend, ye bright inhabitants on high, Whilft I proclaim th’ imperial faint is nigh : Now, now fhe ftarts, and now begins the race, A nd now with blufhings veils her charming face ; The lovely pillar that fuftains her head. Her fnowy neck now on the block is laid ; Tears in vaft torrents flow from every eye, And groans, like thunder, rend the vaulted Iky; The axe is up, and points the way to heaven— Now, now it falls, and now the ftroke is given. . [Diet* Enter Queen Elizabeth, and Attendants* Qu. El. Speak, Morton, traitor to thy fovereign, Yet give me comfort, and I’ll pardon all: i : Where is the Qjjeen ? Say, does my After live ? Where is fhe ? Mor. Dead, ere this, upon the fcaffold. [Queens?- tgu. El. ‘ Now, who will fwifteft run to fave both) 

Fly fafter than the rulhing thought to. fave her* * And he that from the lifted axe the dove * Can fave, fliall be a king. * Vanifh ; a kingdom’s thy reward.’ Seize on that fiend ; Truth has at laft been kind. And brought to light ’twas he that murder’d Darnley. Bind him in chains, and in an iron cage. Let him be fent to Scotland to be tortur’d   [Ex. 'M.onon, dragged avjay. Ha ! what unthought-of, difmal object’s this ? ‘ A fecond profpefi, fure, of grief to none The pretty, innocent, and faithful Dowglas, Dead with no other wound than forrow’s dart, Qr fome unhappy poifon. Enter Cecil and Davifon. Cec. Madam, I wi(h the ranfom of our lives Could fave the Queen’s, or mediate our offence. If you fhall think it fo; for ihe is dead. Qu. El. How couldft thou be fo curs’d a villain l What boots the thunder, or the bolts of kings. Which traitors fear no more than fummer’s hail, EKe why art thou alive, and why dy’d Mary fo ? 
E a Etc* 
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Cec. Alas ! £>u. El. Remove thjft vuluVre from my fight; and fince Death cannot reach him, the Star-chamber lhall ‘ Strip him of all his borrow’d plumes, and leave him * As naked as he came into the world.’ [known, Dav. Long may live, till Heaven at laft makes 

The good that I’ve, fo ill-rewarded, done. [Exit. £>u. El. ‘ Oh, take away thofe fad remains for ever !’ 
Thy duft (hall have a royal moriurhent; High as thy ftiendfhip firall the marble rife. And, with tfiWoul, thy tomb fhall reach the Ikies. [They lake off DoWglas, Cec. Oh, calm that bofom ! let no grief 
Moleft your quiet fpirit in its god-like manfibh. 9u. El. Oh, Cecil, fhatll nbver be at reft l We are but gaudy executiohefs at beft : Fix’d to our crowns, we bear the galling weight 
Of cenfuring fools, and flattering knaves of ftate ; If we forgive, our pity is arraign’d. If punifli, we with crimes are ftain’d. In 1‘ome wild defart happier ’tis to reign O’er wolves and tygers, than more cruel men. Hence with vain glories 1 I’ll no more contend, ^ Truft not in greatnefs, nor bn cfoWns depend, i When virtue is atotie bur fureft friend. J [ Exeunt. 

Enb of the Fifth Act. 

EPI- 



EPILOGUE. 

Spoken by Jo. Haines. 

IT/'HO could have ever thought to have feat me '' Tack'd to the end of a deep tragedy ? Tfjey might as voell have drefs'd me out to dance^ Or fent me an amhajjador to France. Tet I am forc'd to come ; for, fay my mafias. Tour phiz will bring us off from all difafiers. To w, you muft know, 1 thought a beau might be A better fuppliant for a tragedy; His pretty face, his dimple, and his fnile. Might many tender ladies' hearts beguile. But, nolens volens, Pricky mufi appear j And—what am I to fay, now I'm come here ? Oh, I'm to tell you, that the players fay, Unlefs you kindly do receive this play. There's above half of them will lofe their pay. 
Hay, more, the poet too will lofe his gains, Unlefs you're pleas'd to fmile upon Count Haines, 
Let me not fue in vain, you Jhining fphere. Nor you, my pit-friends, that to me arc dear -r My middle-gallery friends will fare affift me. And, for the upper-tier, they never mifs'd me. Then let your hearty wijhes all be Jhewn, To give the Albion Queens their jufi renown* 
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